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Council Sets '63 ,Date .lor Removing Restrictive Clauses 
'. 

By KAY LUND 
Staff Wrltw 

A 1963 deadline for the removal 
of discriminatory clauses is being 
recommended by the Student Coun
cil as the result of action on the 
controversial issue which returned 
to the foreground o'C Wednesday 
night's meeting_ 

The resolution, sponsored by 
Ed Gould, A3, Lamenl, Quad
r .... l. ,..."...entatlva, was passed 
by • 131h·7

'
h vote. The ,.. ... ution 

had been introduced at the April 
20 mefling .nd then tabled . 

In other action at the lengthy 
mectim; the Council reinstated the 
pep Club eard section and heard 
reports from members studying the 
Committee on Student Lile student 
representation and also the canoe 
situation. 

Because of women's closing 
hours, the meeting was adjourned 
at \0:15 p.m. although two addi
tional resoLutions were unable to 
be presented. 

It was strongly stressed at the 
meeting that the resolutions for 
the rcmoval of discriminatory 
clauses from tbe constitutions of 
Universlty-recognized organizations 
was merely a recommendation to 
the Office of Student Affairs and 
the Committee on Student Life. 

Jack Burge, A3, Charles City, 
Interfraternity Council representa
tive, termed the action a "defini· 
tion of the remedial action outlined 
by the Committee on Student Life:' 
in its report last week - action 
which the Council recommends if 
no progrcss has been made by 1963 
by organization& for the removal, of 
discriminatory clauses." 

The resolution st.tes tNt the 
Student Council recomm.nd to 
the Office of Student AH.irs .nd 
.... Commi..... on Studen~ Ufe 
thet any University-recognilH 
~nll.tion having a ditcrimlna· 
tory CI.UM in its cOll$tltution on 
Sept. 1, 1963, be placecf on socl.1 
probation. 
As stated in the resolution, the 

specific limitation will be estab
lished by the Office of Student Af· 
fairs in "consultation and ClH)pera
lion with the Student Council." 

It concludes that any organiza. 
tion having such a restdctive 
clause by Sept. 1, 1965, will cease 
to be recognized by the University. 

Gould, in discussing his resolu
tion Wedne~ay night, said, "We 
have made this a key issue. This 
is a statement of principles worthy 
of our consideration and adop
tion." He caUed the matter of re· 
moval of discriminatory clauses a 
"moral principle." 

The 7Vz votes ... inst .... rHO
Mi ... c.me from: P.nhoIlenic 
U), IFe (2), Town Women (1), 
South Quadrantl. (1), Town Men 
(1), ........ Hall f'k) ...... 
Hall he. four representatives and 
two votwt, One of the four ~urg. 
represent.tivfl wttd wifh .... 
minority, 
In reporting on the possibility of 

reinstating use of canoes on the 
Ivwa Rlver, John Hoepner, At, 
Da venport, outlined the objections 
o( the Administration to entering 
the canoe business. 

He said the Administration is 
concerned with the boat traffic on 
the Iowa River, cost of establish
ing such a canoe service, hesi
tancy to enter a private canoe 
business and high water caused 
by the COralville Dam. Also Hoep· 
ner eiled a ques(,ion of adequate 
student interest in reinstating the 
canoes. 

The Councll voted to obtain a 
formal list of objections for pub
lication from President Hancher 
concerning the canoe situation. A 
Council committee is studying pos. 
sible agencies to sponsor the reno 
tal oC canoes. 

A resolution conc.mlnt the 
Incre •• ed .tudent reprfl ... t.tlon 
011 the CCHnmittH on Student 
Lift was tabled .tt.r it was de· 
clded mo,.. Invutlgatlon and 
more c ... er'" .vidence w.s 
nettled. 
The resolution, introduced by a 

Council committee studying the 
present sct·up, calls for student 
representation to be increased to 
a possible nine members. At pres· 
ent there are two students on the 
17·member Committee on Student 
LiCe. 

Jock Burge, president of the 
Pep Club, Introduced the resolution 
to reinstalc the card section 011 a 
probationary period lor the foot· 
ball season of 1960. 

nle Council heard a 2O-point reo 
port. (rom John Vance, A2, Storm 
Lake, member of ~he Pep Club, 

~ on reorganization and plans lor the 
1960 card 6CcXion, wflich include 
stricter control on the participants. 

A mHtlnt will 1M held .. night 
.t 1:30 p,m, In the Student Coun
cil effIc. fer the commlttH di
recting the ca .... l,n for SUI 
contributl .... to the R.v. Mar. 
tin Luther I(lng Fund, The cam· 
palgn will ... conducted May 11 
MId " 011 the au I campus. 
The Council Wednesday night 

approved the methods of collection 
to be used for the solicitation of 
funds. 

Erbe, Shroecler Ask 
State School Support 

AUy. Gen. Norman Erbe, Repub· 
lican candidate for the nominatioll 
for governor, WednellClay UI"IIecI 
"a long rallie program of sup
port" for lowl schools. 

Erbe told a meeUlIi of the Iowa 
CounCil of Republican women here 
that Iowa hal not yet "ov~ 
the sabataCilll effects of caplt81 
Improvement vetoes admiDistered 

.three yem IIJO by the aovernor," 
State Sen. Jack Scbroeder of 

Dave!lPOl't. atlother candidate for 
tbe GOP .ovemor nomination, 
ur.ed that tJle lCate I't~ pay 
2.'i per cent cal publiC ~ costs, 
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Weather Forecast 
Considerabl. cloudi_ with "-en MIl thuft. 
Hrshlrms tod.y and tonight. ~tonM 
ponibly Mvare and locally he.vy r.infall south
w.st, anti .cross the st .... Xcetlt in ..... ~ 
northw.,t. High. upper se. nertitw .. t to upper 
711 southeast, The eutlook for Friday I, for 
,hower, diminishing, cooler southeast. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, ~fay 5, 1960 

Medical IProgram 

Sent to Congress 
• 

Maio'r Changes' Made 
In Soviet Government WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Eisen· 

hower administration sent the 
Democratic·con\rolled Congress II 
proposal Wednesday Cor a $l.Z bil· 
lioo annual federal-state medical 
program for the aged. 

tion 's rival to the:' SOCial S curity· 
linked pian sponsored by Rep. 
Aline J . Forand I DR.LI and 
backed by some, but not all Demo
crats. 

First r •• ction r .... d from 
cool te hostile .mong D.mo
cr.ts; uncommltt.d to .nthus· 
i.stic .mong Republican •. 

Forand's plan would cover per
son retired under the Social Se
curity program for the aged. It 
would provide ho pita\' nur illg 
home and some surgical benefits 
without co t and without deduc· 
tibles . An inc rea c in the Social 
Security tax would finance the pro· 
gram, which would be entirely fed· 
eral. 

------------~----------------------------------~~----~--------~----------~------~-

The administration plan would 
be free for public welfare recipi
ents, but cost eligibles $24 a year 
per person. Single persons with 
not more than $2.500 annual in· 
come, couples with not more lhan 
$3,800 would be eligible. 

Like a major medJcal insurance 
policy, the plan would protect 
against expenses of long iIIne ses, 
but the participant, unless he were 
on public welfare, would have to 
pay the first $250 of annual ex
pense~OO for a couple-and 20 
per cent oC \he expenses there· 
after. 

The proposal is the adminlstra· 

Knorr Speaks 
Here Tonight 

Klauss Eugcn Knorr, one of the 
country's leading authorities on in
ternational relations, will present 
the second Shambaugh Lecture to· 
night at 8 in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. The lecture is free of chargc 
and open to the public. 

Knorr, a professor of Economics 
and Sociology at Princeton Uni· 
versity and also the associate di· 
rector of Princeton's Center of In· 
ternational Studies, will speak ot) 
"The Costs of National Security." 

Knerr bas beell a cOASultant .... ith 
a number of governmental agen
cies and is the author of numerous 
works having to do with economic 
and political affairs. His most reo 
cent book is "The War Potential of 
Nations", published in 1956. 

Knorr's lecture is the second in 
a series of six which will deal wilh 
"Problems of National Defense." 
The lectures are financed through 
the estate of the late Benjamin F. 
Shambaugh, first head of the SUI 
Political Science Department. 

Theme Is Liberty-

The plan described Wednesday 
to the Ilouse Ways and Mcans 
Committee by Health. Education 
and Welfare Secretary Arthur S. 
Flemming calls for administration 
by the states and joint fedcral-
tate financing. 
The fed ral government, out of 

the general fund and not the Social 
Security fund, would pay hall and 
the tatc the other hair, but the 
amount the federal government 
would !lut into anyone state's plan 
would range from one-third to two· 
thirds . 

A formula, still to b. worked 
out, would t.ke into account the 
fin.ncial resources of the var
Ious states and possibly the pro· 
portion of old people in th.ir 
popul.tions, Flemming s.id .t 
a news conference. 
If Congress and the legislatures 

act promptly. he said, the plan 
could be started by July 1, 1961. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-1'cX.l 
said at his news conference he un
derstands the plan may conflict 
with the constitutions of several 
states. This remark wa relayed 
to Flemming who said: "We had 
not heard this and will certainly 
look into it. Maybe a few states 
will have to make adju tments." 

He saill he is certain the plan 
docs not violate the U. S. Consti
tution. 

A member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, Rcp. Burr P. 
Harrison (D·Va. ) termed the ad· 
ministration plan a "Town end 
Plan-Rube Goldberg scheme" and 
said it is "more socialistic and 
more unsound and ultimately more 
expcnsive than the Forand bill" 
and open to the suspicion that its 
chief beneficiaries will be the in· 
surance companies." 

Nixon Declines 
Comment On 
Running Mate . 

NEW YORK !A'l - Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon agreed Wed· 
ne~d..tY that GO\' clson . Rocke· 
feller ha. lrong upport nationally. 
Bul as to the ew Yorker being 
IllS 1960 running mate: "That 
qucstion should be put to Gov. 
Rockefeller." Nixonmilcd. 

Rockefeller, who h.s repeatedly 
said h. would not run for the 
vice - pre~id.ntlal nomination, 
s.id in Albilny the Nixon stat.· 
mnt had not ch.nged his stand 
"in the slightest." 
Rockcfrllcr announced last Dc· 

cember that he would not be a 
candidate Cor the GOP presidential 
nomination. 

Nixon, considered the only can
didate (or the Republican pre I· 
d ntial nomination, told a news 
conference at the opening of the 
fourth U.S. World Trade Fair, thai 
he thought it was premature to 
tre s the vice-presidential nomi· 

nee of either party at this lime. 
{owever. ources close to Nlxon 

have reported that Rockefeller is 
the viCe pl'esident's cret cholce 
for th No.2 pot on the ticket. , 

PrelSed for a fl at .nsw.r on 
Rock.,.IIer and the vic. presi
dency, Nixon r.plied: "I must 
d.cline to an,w.r." 
Nixon seemed jubilant over 

Tuesday's Indiana primary. "I 
must say 1 was rather pleasantly 
surprised at he results," he said. 
In lndiana Nixon has about a 8-7 
margin over Sen. John F . Ken
nedy, a Democratic candidate (or 
the pre idenlial nomination. 

'Flies' Opens 3-Day Run 
By JOHN SPEVACEK 

St.H Writer 

Existcnsialist Jean-Paul Sartre's 
drama "Les Mouches", which 
translated means "The Flies", wiu 
open tonight at the SUl Studio 
Theatre. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 

"Les Mouches" was first pro
duced in France during the Ger· 
man occupation of World War H. 
Since the theme of the play is 
Hberty, and Sartre advocates de· 
fiance towards any authority that 
binds man's freedom to create his 
own existence, the play could have 
brought about reprisals. 

But to the great delight of 
Frenchmen, the significance of the 
drama went unnoticed, despite the 
similarities between Sartre's King· 
dom of Argos and Vichey France. 

Tickets for the play can be pick. 
ed up at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Co·eds 
planning to attend weeknight per· 
formances are reminded to pick 
up late leaves. 

Gerald Horn, G, Adrian, Mich., 
director of the Studio Theatre pro· 
duetion, is using the Greek-style 
three.quarter stage and Greek·in· 
spired costumes. Despite these 
classical undertones, the play is 
treated in a contemporary manner. 

Hom has previously directed at 
the University. He also directed 
"The Marriage of Figaro" at SUI 
this year for the opera workshop. 

Sartre has built his drama on 
the Greek legend of Orestes, who 
returns to his homeland of Argos, 
which is captive of its own ignor· 
ance-believing a myth perpetu
ated by the rulers and Zeus and 
totally unaware of the misery oE 
their existence, 

Sarlte has taken liberty with the 
original Greek legend by involving 
Zeus directly in the action on tbe 
state. Zeus is the symbol of the 
force that enslaves man, with 
whom Orestes must struule j( 
the citizens of Argos are to be 
freed from their complacent, ll
)uaory lives. 

Orestes succeeds In making the 
citizens aware of their existence, 
but I~ resotul ion is neither trngic 

Electr. w~tches in horror .s her broth.r, Ore.t.I, .tt.mpts .. kill 
.... Ir moth.r, Clytemn.,tr. In • K.n. from the productien "Th. 
FIi .... which open. tonight In the Studio Th •• t.r. O.nni. Jones, A4, 
Marion, pI.ys O,..st •• ; Shirl.y Ah.m, G, Boleenfeld, Calif., i. Cly. 
temnestr.; .nd Mon. L.vln, Ax, Oslo, Norw.y, pl.ys Electra. 

. -Dally I_.n Photo by Denni. R~r 

nor heartening. For in opening 
their eyes, they ate filled with 
despair at the hopelessness of their 
plight and the ugliness of their 
world. But Orestes has succeeded 
in freeing them to create a new es
sence. 

As in all Existensialist works , 
the core to understand In. is the 
doclJ'ine that mon's l'xiRtencr. (lre· 

cedes his essence and that man has 
free choice ~o create any way of 
life he may choose. 

But he must have absolute free· 
dom from tradition, myths Qr be· 
liefs that restrict this Uberty of 
choice. "The Flies" is a represen· 
tation of the revolt against the re
strictions of Ignorance and super· 
stilion. 

Spotlight Panel Discusses- First Deputy 
·Can Catholic Be President? Kozlov Given 

By HELEN FERGUSON 

"The President of the United 
State is a one·man symbol of all 
American p ople. Whether or not 
American arc ready to accept a 
Catholic a their President is a 
question open to discussion. I 
think they are." 

This is the opinion of Robert. S. 
Michaelsen, professor and dlre<:tor 
of SUI's School of Rellgion , who 
was guest panelist of Wednesday 
afternoon's Spotlight SC1'ics. 

Recalling AI Smith and the 
pre idential election of 1928, Mich
aelsen aid that Smith' religious 
affiliation wasn't of as great im
portance as it has been deemed. 
According to Michael en, no demo
cratic candidate could have won 
the 1928 prC$idential elO(.O\:ion. 

"Today the Democratic party is 
the majority party. Kennedy has 
a head slart that Smith never 
had," said Michaelsen. 

Questioned about the Catholic 
bloc vote, Michaelsen cited studies 
indicating its existence. He then 
noted the pre ence of an anti
CalhoUc vote. According to Mich
aelsen, a recent Roper poll esti· 
mates that six: to eigbt per cent 
oC voters would bolt thelr party if 
a Catholic headed tlhe ticket. 

Llsting obj&:Uons of volers to a 
Catholic president, Michaelsen 
said one common complaint is that 
a Catholic might be open to undue 
influence from CathOlic hierarchy, 
whereas a Protestant would not. 
"I'm not much impressed with 
Ulis argument, and can't sec any· 
thing in Kennedy's background to 
support this objection," said Mich· 
aelsen. "Kennedy l clean as a 
hound's tooth conceMing his atti
tude toward separation of church 
and state." 

Robert P. Boynton, assistant pro
fessor oC political science and 
permanent Spotlight Series panel 
member, said that the mass media 
mamlfactured the religious issue 
in the current political campaign. 
"The Wisconsin primary was rath
er dull and not newsworthy be· 
cause it was carried on at a local 
level. So, the mass media strain· 
ed on the rellgious issue," said 
Boynton. 

John S. Harlow, asslstant pro.! sor of general business and 
permanent panel member, dis
agreed with Boynton, saylng that 
he did not consider the issue to 

Honor Groups 
I'Tap' Tonight 

New members of Mortar Board, 
~enior women's honor society, and 
Omicron Delta Kappa, upperclass· 
men's leadership honor society, 
will be "tapped" tonight at the 
. SUI all-campus Leadership Ban
quet. 

Winifred Files, M, Cedar Rapids, 
and Lloyd Humphreys, Lt, Chi· 
eago, presidents oC Mortar Board 
and OI)K, respectively, will be in 
charge of the tapping ceremonies. 

Sponsored by the Retail Mer. 
chants Division of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, the ban
quet will be held at Iowa Memorial 
Union at 6:30 p.m. Some 250 SUI 
students and faculty and 175 Iowa 
CIty businessmen are expected to 
attend. 

Loren Hickerson, executive di· 
reetor of the SUI Alumni Asso· 
ciation, will speak at the Leader
ship 8anquct. 

The "most outstanding com· 
munity leader" will abo be named 
at the dinner. 

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
Lutheran clergymen from the 

Iowa City and eastern lowa area 
attended a conference at the Iowa 
Center for ContinuaUon Study here 
Monday and Tuesday morning. 

The Rev. Richard Otten, pastor 
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, 
DubUQue, was chairman of the con· 
ference. The clergymen discussed 
recent trends In Chrlstqlogy. 

Franklin Sherman, instructor in 
the School of RetiJion, partiei· 
Jlllled In tIM! ~terence. 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, dir.ctor of SUI's School of R.liglon, 
cent.r, is shown t.llelng with Prof. Harold W. S .. underJ, chairm.n 
of the Sociology d.p .. rtment, .. nd Peg N.well, A4, of Altoon.. The 
two f.culty members were 9uest pan.lists in Wednlld .. v .fternoon', 
Spotlight S.riu,-D .. ily low .. n Photo by Bruno Torr., 

have been rnanuIactur<.'(!. Harlow tween Kennedy and Al Smith, n. 
said the question is onc of the reo W. aunders, professor of sociology 
lation5rnl> between th can4idate lIncl permanent panel . membe!, 

. '.. que loned the change, IC any, In 
and the C~t~ollc .hlel arehy, rather American voters in the past 30 
than a rclLglous I ue. !f oar . Opinions indicated that thco· 

Again drawing comparison be- logical matters arc becoming Ie s 

Jury Tosses Out 
Claim of Cancer, 
Cigarette Link 

crucial and now a Catholic candi
date ha a better chance. 

"Quakcrism and Nixon could be 
. as much an i sue as Kennedy and 
I Roman Catholicism," submitted 

Peter Arnott, profe or of Oias les. 
l\ofichael en's opinion on this maLler 

PJTTSBURGII 111'1 - A federal is that a Quaker is a perfectly 
jury at the direction of the trial 
judge Wednesday ruled against a 
Pittsburgh cabinet maker's claim 
he contractcd lung cancer by 
smoking cigarettes. 

Otto Pritchard, 61, had sought 
$1.25 million from Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Co. He contended Chester-
field cigareUes gave him lung can
cer. His right lung was removed 
in L953 . 

acceptable symbol, so long as UIC 
war issue is absolved. 

.. In defense or the viee-presi
dent," said Michaelsen, "The 
Quak rs have long been called the 
'Peace Socioty.' Nix:on was in 
World War n. Some of the more 
conservative branches oC the 
Quaker Society ex.pelled young 
men wbo joined the armed servo 
ices. The more liberal branches, 
of which Nixon is a member, did 

This wa Ule first of numerous' not." 
such suits brought to trial. Other Saunder brought up the question 
cases were dropped for in uIfici- of whether public discus ion of the 
cnt evidence or settled out of religious issue in politics will ago 

gravate the situation , rather than 
I court. help. 

A jury of seven women and five Michaelsen 'aid thaI this is not 
men-smokers and nonsmokers
listened to lestimony for 20 days . 
The testimony was given chiefly 
by medical experts . At the conclu
sion , Judge John L. Miller told 
the jury: "The court i of the 
opinion no substantial cvidence 
has been o{[ercd to support aver· 
dict again t the defendant on a 
theory of negl igence. The jury is 
therefore direct d to find a ver
dict in favor of the defendant." 

the sort of thing you can or should 
hide. "Should Kennedy be nom· 
inated, there will be a great deal 
more discussion , and a lot I 
would not upport," he said. "But 
I'm sure that the end result of such 
discussion would be good." 

Summing up his idea on the con
troversy, ArnoU commented, 
"People ought to be glad they're 
getting a candidate with any reli
gion at all." 

50,000 Londoners Cheer 
Meg in Demonstration 

LONDON IA'I - Fifty thousand 
normally staid Londoners Wednes
day night gave Princess Margaret 
a rousing wedding gift-a frenzied 
surging demonstration of good 
wishe and acclaim. 

They milled from palace to pa· 
lace to sec thc princess and the 
man she will marry Friday. An· 
tony Armstrong-Jone . They cheer
ed and houted. They ruined all 
idea of traffic control and drove 
the police to distraction. Ev~ry· 

body, otherwise, seemed very 
happy. 

Especially the princess and Arm
strong-Jones who drove, . or tried 
to drive. [rom Clarence House to 
Buckingham Palace through lhe 
great moving mass of humanity 
crowding the Mall. . 

Until Wednesday night the pub
lic had not beCfl exactly blase 
about the wedding. but had been 
nutwardly calm. 'fhen the calm 
was shaj:tered with the vast out· 
pouring of excitement. 

,.... f1rllt sur •• of humanity ~po 

peared at Clarence House, the 
paLace home of Princess Margar· 
et and Queen Mother Elizabeth. As 
the princess, her mother and Arm· 
strong-Jones emerged for the drive 
to Buckingham Palace, home of 
Queen Elizabeth U, for a recep
tion, the multitude grew. 

The princess, her fiance and the 
Queen Mother were at first taken 
aback by the size of the demonstra· 
tion. Then they smiled and waved 
repeatedly in obvious enjoyment. 

Police estimated that a crowd of 
50,000 jammed the Mall. other 
thousands skirted the palatial area 
or spread out along the nood·lit 
ThamC$. Still others peered at the 
royal yacht Britannia, moored for 
departure Friday afternoon on the 
honeymoon cruise to the Carib
bean. Motor cars lined the vantage 
point from London Bridge, bumper 
to bumper. 

A thousand guests, wearlng ' pre· 
clous gems and dec9rations, gath· 
ered at Buckingham Palace Cor 
the reception IIDd a diaDer dance 

New Position 
LONDON ~Major changes in 

in the make-up of the upper ranks 
of the Sovi t government and the 
Communi t Party were announced 
Wednesday night by the Tass news 
agency. The changes included the 
dropping of Frol Kozlov a a first 
deputy premiere and removal 01 
Alexei l. Kirichcnko (rom tho 
party Presidium. 

'1'a said UI actions involving 
the. changes were taken during the 
day at a plenary mceting of the 
Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist Party. 

Tass said Kozlov had been re· 
lieved of hi duties as vice pn'· 
mier and elected secretary of the 
party Central Committee. 

Tbere was no reason apparent 
here to believe Kozlov has been 
downgraded. Informants said his 
new job as secretary involved even 
more rigorous duties and it had 
therefore been necessary for him 
to quit his old pOst. 

Kozlov had been one of the So· 
viet Union 's two first deputy pre· 
mier . Anastas 1. Mikoyan is the 
other. Both men have visited the 
United States, Kozlov to lay the 
groundwork to]" the American tour 
Premier Khru hchev made last 
fall. 

The removal of Kirichenko 
brought speculation that he was 
in trouble and had been sent to 
lhe Rostov to prove himself. He 
is an old-guard RL'<i who had been 
m nLioned as a po sible sueees· 
sor to Khrushchev. 

Kirich nko also automatically re· 
linquished his post as a secretary 
of the party's Central Committee. 
The Moscow broadcast did not give 
any indication o[ a new job for 
him . 

Anolher change released Kaler· 
ina Furtseva Crom her duties as 
a Central Committee secretary. 

The highest ranking woman in 
the Soviet Communist world, Mrs. 
Fursleva was relieved "in view of 
her appointment to the post of min· 
ister of culture of the Soviet Un· 
ion." Tass said. 

The word of. the changes came 
only hours before the Supreme So
viet Parllament was scheduled to 
meet to hear an important state· 
ment (rom Khrushchev on the 
forlhcoming Paris sununit meet· 
ing. Khrushchev hilTlBelf has pass· 
ed the word about the lmporlance 
of his address to be made to the 
Supreme Soviet Thursday. 

Tass reported the Central Com· 
mittee elected Alexei KOSygin, Ni· 
ikIai Podgorny and Dmitri Poly· 
ansky as members of the Central 
Committee Party Presidium. 

It said Averki Aristov and Pyatr 
Pospclov were relieved of their 
duties as secretaries of the Cen· 
tral Committee "with a view to 
concentrating their attention on 
the work io the bureau of the Cen· 
tral COmmittee of the Communist 
Party for the Russian Federation." 
ATistov is a member of the Cen· 
tral Committee Presidium and 
Pospelov is an alternate member, 

Tass said Nikolai Ignatov, an· 
other member of the Presidium, 
was relieved as secretary of I the 
Central Commlttee and named 
vice chairman of the U.S.S.R. 
Council of Ministers. 

Tass said the plenary meeting 
relieved Nikolai Belyaev of his 
duties as a member of the Central 
Committee Presidium and folJow· 
ed the same course with Alexei 
~irichenko, releasing him from 
his duties as a PresidiUfl' member 
and secretary of the Party Cen· 
tral Committee. 

Tass said Alexei KasYtin ~!J 
appointed first vice cbairman or 
the Council of Ministers of .\he 
U.S.S.R. and relieved of his duUel 
as chairman of the State PkuIaIoI 
Qlmmittee. 

ESCAPES CHAIR 
WEST PALM BEACH, na. III _ 

Dennis Whitney, 17, confesaecl 
seven-time killer, escapecnhe e1ec
tric chair Wednesday when a jury 
recommen4ed .mercy after convict. 
ing him 01 first-degree murder lor 
the slaylDi df VlrPia ..". 
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EDITORIAL---------------" . " 
II 

The McGr'ath Case 
Is there :my place in Amcrica for Bob prison were removed, probably only a hand-. 

}'feCr,lth - I"wept prison? fuJ of men would take }.!cGrath's extreme 
Convicted Tuesday for failure to report position in the face of criticism from family, 

for indll ction into Lhc armcd forces, the 23- fricnds!\11d society. ln addition, if McGrath 
yenr-old ex·SUI nrt ~tllllrllL Cn\l draw up to is impris~ned the taxpnyer will have to sus
five yenrs when he is sentenced ~rny 19. tain him for a period dllring which he could 

Th' ftdcral se IL'ctive service act of 1948 b e financially self-sufficient. 
allows eOllscientiollS ohjection Lo military ser- O[ course, even .1fter \1cCrath finishes 
vice 011 the b,ISis of religio11s training or he- his S'l1tunCC, he may not be done with . it 
Ht'f. \fcGrallt considers his objection to mili- all. Jlis drart hoard C.'ll1, if it wishes, send 
tary service to have a religiOUS basis in the him another notice to report. If he rcfuses 
bront! sensc of the word; however, not only again, h -enn be arrested nnd tried a second 
docs he t("rm himself a freethinker, he docs time. This is not double jeopardy, since ea·ch 
nqt \\ ish lo lise a plea of l·eligion to avoid failure~) . report is considered n separate 
what to him is th ' moral issue o[ lhe draft. offense. If his draft board wished, this legal 

, .. HII~II,I}It" 1 1 1'1111 1' 10 'Itl , #- -., tI.n .. , .,..t""""br~ ..... nh Jn~W 
The se lectlvc serVJce act provides two cYCle COllie DC repeateo until 1cGrath was 

alternalive lours of duty for the eonseienLious 35 years bid. Some Am ricans have served 
objector; non-combative military service, or two or ~'6'n tlnce sentences for failure to 
som civilian work wbich sclective service report for induction. 
approves as condllcive 10 the national health , The ~JcGrath cas, if nothing else, has 
",elfare, or education. ~JcGrath declares these spotlighl~cJl several possible inequities in the 
arc not really alternatives, that both arc ac- ] 948 selective service act's provisions for 
eomplbhcd under coercion and are part of conscientiolls objectors. Congress might do 
tllC nation's military setup. well to consider some changes such as the 

Therefore ~[cGrath Jelt he could con- following: 
scicntiously follow only one comse: to no- 1. ~c\mit conscientiolls objection for 
tify his draft board that he did not intend ethical, pol'itical, Or other :.gro\lIlds besides 
to· report or induction. religiOUS. 

J n thus exercising freedom of his will, 2. Le~alize the third alternative to 
McGrath probnbly has forfeited his physical military se rvice - which involves no regiS-
fr~edom. Although probation or suspcnsion tration and no form of "approval" of the ob· 
is possible in his case, lllen who act as he jector's chosen work. Congress might also re-
hns done more often receive a two-year sell- peal that section of the act which requires 
tence. that O1)Ce a man has ragistered , he must carry 

But if he is imprisoned, what will so- his draft, card ,with biln at all times, regard. 
ciety hav ac omplislled? ~!cGrath is not a Jess of his later attitucle toward the draft. 
lllC'nace to others on the outside - in fact, ,i Stipulate that once a man is tried 
h<: might say he was convicted precisely for fuilL1lb to report, he is to be declared per-
b(>cilllse he is ullwilling to becom a menace man ntly ineligible for tIle draft. 
to· oth rs. I1is imprisollment will delcr few Changb snch as these might permit a 
if ::lIly young men from adopting the same placc in ,Amel'ica for the Bob McCraths 
ahsolutist position. Even jf the threat of besides pl'ison. 

N.Y. Accredits SUI Dental College 
The SUI College o( Dentistry is 

now accredited in all 50 slales and 
Cnnada, Dean William J . Simon 
said in announcing the recent ac
creditation of the college's four
year curriculum in the state of 
New York. 

News of lhl' New York accredita
tion came in a letter to sur presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher from Rob-

..... 

ert C. Killough Jr., assistant com· 
mis ioner, Stato Education Depart
ment, University of the Slate or 
New York. It read , in part: 

"I hereby notify you that this 
this -department has registered ... 
lhc four·year curriculum in· dentis· 
try leading to Ule degree of 'Doc· 
tor of Denlal · Surgery offered Uy 

the State University of Iowa Col· 
lege of Dentislry." 

Simon explained that a student 
from New York enrolled in the 
SUI program may now, on gradu
ation , return to his home state and, 
without an extra ·year's study, take 
the board examination required 
there for dental practice. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-- . r ',) u.s~ Civil' Defense· Methoas:::1~ 

They Fret--Ther( Forge':';':) ,:: tan"They Really S~v~ Us? 
To the Editor: 

Although the boy s demon· 
strated great organizing powers, 
I think the girls show an even 
greater organizing teooancy, only 
toward oppo ite ends. Girls are 
rule· makers. 

In general the women 's dorms 
are more than satisfact.ory, lhe 
food is very good, maid service 
acceptable and the locati.on is 
convenient. But lhe balance of 
admini~ratively providing wide· 
spread service for all, and of 
maintaining individual considera· 
tion is gradually being tipped in 

favor of the Cormer. The re· 
sponsibility for this is the girls' 
over-zealous legislating. 

However, wh isperings of dis· 
satisfaction during unit meetings, 
at the signout desk or at judicial 
hearings point to a possible 
change in the girls' feelings . Tho 
IitUe pecky infloingemenls are be· 
ginning to annoy the girl . We 
could (and have been) li ving with 
these inconsiderations in relative 
happiness, but do we need lo do 
this? After all , iI's the small 
things that are re!flly mo tim· 
portant. 

There is an abundance o( book 

Morality and Chastity Are 
Our Sacred Possessions 

To the Editor: 

Once upon a campus a class· 
room door stood ajar. A passerby 
stopped opposite the room en
trance to catch a bit of the lec
ture. He was startled when he 
heard a familiar name men
tioned. "Why, that's my name. 
I don 't want to intrude, but I 
mu t see what this is all abOUt." 

"Pardon, professor, but I'm 
Moral Mann . I believe you just 
mentioned my name?" 

cd down to the brook to revise 
his notes. "Dad·ratted Mann. His 
courtesy made me look like a 
gibbon." 

A bird overhead ch irped, 
"academic, academic," and a 
noisy frD9 replied, "freedom, 
freedom," but Prof found no 
solace. It was too near East
er, and all he could see was 
was a "green hill far away, 
outside a city wallo" 

work at the girls' dorms, and 
many of the rules ari e out o[ 
the necessity to alleviate the ad· 
ministrative La ks, such as ; auto· 
matic campuses [or failing to 
sign in from vacation, even 
though you are bed-checked at 
10:30 p.m. anyway . Many rules 
are reflections of the mid-West
ern moral con cious SOCiety of 
Iowa , such as: 10 :30 hours, bed
cheeked ihStead of ju t being 
locked out at your risk of dici
plinary action, sign ouls and ins 
and judiciary review of possible 
misconducl when returning tJ few 
minutes late from vacation. 

We realize the necessily or at 
least the inevitability of lbese 
regulations and go along passive
ly with them. But what about 
having a fl ashlight sh ined into 
your face once or even twice 
during the night ? To go even 
fUlther - having your covers 
stripped from your head to il· 
lLuuinate your face? Or of being 
fined $5.85 for loaning your meal 
ticket to anolher so that your 
prepaid lunch is not wasted? Or 
of being, in essence, forced to at· 
tend a unit Q1eeting to get bed .... 
checked so that you don·t have to 
w~k the block-long corridor at 
Ii p.m. to sign in? 

By DAROLD POWERS 
StaH Writer 

Can Conelrad save us? 
Tue day's civil defense Conel

rad driIl was a test of the ability 
of the population t.o save a few 
picces of itself. 

The Government may declare 
the test a success, but I don't 
care. What [ want to know it: 
, CCln Conelrad reaJJy save us? 

Of course it c~n help a few of, 
tiS survive - after the bombs. 
Some of those who listened and 
built their bomb shelters may 
survive. 
. But can Conelrad save the 

others, the millions of others 
who are expected to die reeard
le5$ of wltat civil dofense does? 
No. Collilrad can no more pre

vent their desi11'clioll than put
ting a house oh sUits can prevent 
the river from flooding. 

[f all two and three-quarter bil
lion of us earth peopl~ were to be 
dcstroyed, thcn that would be that 
and there would be no weeping. 

But if a few million people 
survived the bombs, that would 
be the real tragedy. To die 
quic:kly would be one thing; 
to survive into the new dark 
age of irradiation would be 
another. 

And civil defense is trying to 
keep more people alive for this 
age, more people to compete for 
the tiny sustenance the earth 

may t ill po sess. Of cou rse, if 
I were to survive because of civil 
defense, I might be grateful to 
it - if I could return to the 
wOI·ld I knew before, a world of 
health and lei ure and culture 
and friends ... But. 

No, it is better that we resolve 
to either llve as one or die as 
one, Soviet and suburbanite alike. 

'rhis resoll'e immediately gives 
us all an equal slake in the world, 
in ourselves. As long as the gov
ernment tells us we might sur
vive, then we can continue to 
avoid our responsibility to work 
for tho joint survival of the hu
man race. 

Pemaps we' should give up all 
attempt at civil defense so that 
the common man will be con
vinced that unless he IISsurtS 
the survival of all other men, 
he himself will not survive 
either. 
Civil defense clouds the issue 

of world survival. It can be valu· 
able afler the bombs, but this 
value is probably offset by its 
present defects. Civil defense en
courages the hope that some of 
us may survive even if the 
"enemy" docs not, which permits 
u to blithely continue avoiding 
any responsibi lity for mankind's 
fu ture. And civil defense encour· 
ages the people to think war is 
inevilable - and it will be. if only 
enough people can be made to re
sign thems lves to it. 

I 
I 

., 
I "Yes , I did. I first heard of 

you through grandma. She was 
quite an admirer of Queen Vic
Loria. Out of respect for the two 
graciOUS ladies I always carry 
a can of Prince Albert. Oh, this 
is my class in Relations. Il's Iisl
cd as Family Relations in the 
catalog, but by group consensus 
we've-dropped the Family." 

1t wasn't in the classroom but 
in the column of a student daily 
in the Prairie State, circa March 
18. YOti know the rest. 

Was Koch's a bold new depar
ture? Shakespeare had a ·'poor 
player" who strutted and fretted. 
Let the firsl unfrustraled man 
raise his hand. l"d like to see 

To use a more immediate ex
ample of rights infringement, the 
girls were subjected to riot pro
cedures (Art. VI of the Student 
Code - doors locked, no entering 
or leming, lights out, disuse of 
telephone, etc. last Wednesday 
evening for half an hour because 
of a riol rumor. This was not as 
the Code qualifies " in the event 
of a demon tration", but merely 
under the pos ible threat of one. 
For girls planning lo go to the 
library at this hour, this was 
cspecially inconvenient! 

Chessm~~i"'(~S ~U· ty 
For ~~nhvmanel De/oy,> 

1. 
,j 

\ 

Enter Mann. "Sir, while you're 
discussing the subject of moral· 

him. 
Men are often better than their 

philosophies - we hope. Judge 
ity, I'd lik, to opine a bit. The Ben Lindsay of Denver - who 
Iiteratur. on the topic men- did valuable work in promoting 
tions .. goodly number of ab- juvenile courts - went off the 
solutes. but ril/ht now if I may deep end and in th£' end suggesl. 
address myself to your schol- ed companionate marriagl's. J . 
ars (19th century usage), de· 
fine my context, and see if B. Watson of behaviorist fame 
I can contribute anything rela- left the classroom for the advl.'r. 
tive • . . " ti ing agency, wh re his lal('nts 
"Fraid not, Monn. This group were very valuable. 

paid their bucks to hear me, not Maturity had takl'n on strange 
you. Besides, a guy who would . 
interrupt my discourse in this coloration. In Koch's formula 
manner deserves two unambigu- "mature" persons would alle-
ous lilies which I find quite fine : viate frustrallon by indulgence 
'Puritan' and 'Victorian.''' in' acts of supreme disrespect for 

Mann smiled and left, bul as human life. present and futur!'. 
he went he was beard to say: Most people do have children at 
"Education. Process. Respon- some time in their life , and every 
sibility. youth. Belter luck, next chil.d has the right to parents 

• tl'lhe, old Mann. ' • ., ~e lives befor!' mar~iDge were 
Meanwhile, back at the lec- Impeccable and not Sidetracked 

tern Prof was more "shook" on tangents or momentary sen
than' he cared to admit. He dis- sual gratification. 
missed class early and saunter· Presumptuous invocation of 

Hits Council Move 
As Undemocratic 
To the Editor: 

This is a letter of protest, a 
protest against the democratic 
system of government round in 
the dorms on this campus. One 
month ago elections were held in 
Burge Hall and I was elected 
Floor Ohairman by the majority 
of those Who voted. La t night 
(Tuesday) at a meeting of the 
General Council of Ruth Wardell 
House J was forceably #lsked to 
resign. A body of 10 rerched this 
decision above and beyond the 
wi hes of the majority. 

1s this democracy? 

the right of academic freedom 
makes many people feel that 
other worthy clluses dependent 
U~fI ilcademic freedom for 
their very existence are blame· 
worthy_ This is assessing guilt 
by association - an unfair 
practice, but, nevertheless, a 
concomitant of the presump
tuous ab ... se of the right. 
Again, morality and chasity arc 

the sacred possessions of the in
dividual and must not be com
promised or placed in trust to 
any degree. One says, " It's my 
life." That's just the point l'm 
making. 

Maurice Howe, G 
218 N. Lucas 

Stock Market 
Extends Rally 

Thesc arc only a few of the 
minor complain L~ of one reason
ably satisfied resident. I'm sure 
there arc other objections being 
made, but girls ju. t don't seem 
to stand together in lheir defense. 
They fret, then forget ! 

I can offer no solution - cer· 
tainly group support by girls is 
unheard of. With dorm conditions 
so excellent, complaints seem 
pety, yet hould these annoyances 
go un voided? If Ole girls don't 
know how to act, perhaps the 
Administration will under land 
their sill'nce nnd act for them. 
We need to ('Iiminate a few of 
the mull itudinous donn rules to 
maintain respect , f D r young 
women's rights. 

By .11 M. ROBERTI-' , '. 
AP News'· Analysr ' 

Foreign criticism of the Caryl 
Ches man execution represents a 
strange manifestation o( mass 
psychology. 

Many criminal cases have at· 
tracted world allention and pro· 
duced widespread demonstrations. 
But nearly always this has been 
due to political overtones or a 
strong presumption of innocence. 

This, however, is a case in 
which a man committed crimes 
against women which are uni
versally condemned, and the 
criticism is directed primarily 
against the long delay rather 
than on doubt of guilt. 

Brenda Shirley, A2 
N. 28 Currier 

\ '," 

The demand, far more pro
nounced abroad than in the 
U\1ited States( has been (0 a rep· 

.) .~. P!'· eve on t11lij11l r.aU1~tlW'1... on 
1/ HI '" , I al g NewsP!l"'pe'l!' ifnd 

d nonstra(ors aOrbad have taken ' 
Foolproof Atomic the line that if you are going Lo 

execute a man you shouldn 't take 
Detection Method? ]2 years to do it. 

And yet here is a man who has 
To the Editor: 

Th(' que~lion of liisarmament 
involves us nil . . This period of 
history is surely different from 
any other. NLver before has war 
meant death or maiming for each 
o( us. It seems to me our best 
interesL~ lie in working for bhe 
goal o( total disarmament. A be
ginning step toward this goa t is 
the concluding of a nuclear test 
ban treaty. 

Such a treaty nOw seems a 
po ibility. Involved in the con
cluding of a te t ban agreement, 
of course, is the question of in
spection. To whnt degree should 
the Uniled States Insist on in
spection ? 

For our government to insis~ 
on a foolproof in pection sy tern 
will probably prevent agreement. 

been given every consideration 
under law. He was not executed 
until he himself admitted that 
every avenue to lire had been 
explored. He said he could prove 
his innocence by producing the 
guilty, but he never did it. Ho 

A WET. ASSI(>NMENT 
NEWPORT, R.I. lA'I - A reporter 

and public relations man were 
plunged into Narragansett Bay 
Wednesday when a gangway part
ed from the guided missile cruiser 
Providence. 

John H. Stiness, manager o( the 
pubicity bureau of the Greater 
Providence Chamber of Commerce 
and Robert C. Frederickson;' Prov
idence Journal :' reportC!': ' were 
quickly pulled from the water near 
a pier. 

Both men boarded the ship to 
accompaniment up the bay for wel
coming ceremonies. 

Good Listening-

·~i(ld saying thnt-· he- woullhml! in' .... l 
vol VI' others. , , ' I 1 

He had money. a series of 
lawyers, and above all he was 
given time, It was he, not so· 
ciety, who prolonged the an· 
guish . Judges of great legal 
ability and great humal\ity, 
from the highest to the lowest, 
heard his pleas over the years 
and regularly turned him down. 
Yet a newspaper in Belgiam, 

where there is a highly organized ' 
government of laws, criticizes tbe 
American leg,ll system for per· 
mitting "moral martyrdom" for 
12 years. , ... i 

Only a very few foreilJn com· 
mentators noted ,lIle extreme care 
for Chessman's rights. 

mlrdly any oJ the forel\!ln com· 
mentators seem able to differen· 
tiate between an execution und!'r 
law ~Vd the olll .8fglJ~nt or who· , 

r at I' one. 
What {hey 'fanted ~as for thc 
judges and the governor of Cali· • 
fornia to ignore the law. 

, > 
Gov. Edmund G. §rown 

never liked capital punishment. 
He even tried to get it repealed 
while the Chessman case was 
pending, 
But the United States has ar· 

ranged it so the will of individual 
men shall not prevai l above the 
law. II governors and judges 
could say with impunity, "This is 
a bad law and I will not permit 
its enforcement," then the whole 
structure of thc nation would bc 
threatened. 

HERTER TO ATHENS 
ISTANBUL, Turkey lil'l - Sec

relary of State Christian A. Herler 
left Islanbul for Athens Wednesday 
night abqard a U.S. Air Force 
transport put into emergency ser
\lice when his Boeing 707 jet de· 
v loped engine trouble. 

Flying with Herler was Greek 
Foreign Mjnister Evanghclos Av· 
croff. Both attended the NATO 
council meeting in Istanbul which 
concluded WednescRIy. 

When I was rejected by the 
Council as unfit to serve before 
them, they were also rejecting 
th~ judgment o( the majorily who 
elected me. Is il possible to be 
el~cted by the maj(lrity, rejected 
by, the minority, and still have 
a democratic and representative 
government? If so this is a direct 
insult t.o the intelligence of the 
giuls in tlIe dorm to continue this 
fatce. But if it is the will o( the 
mlljority I will be happy to re
sign. 

NEW YORK lA'I - Speculative 
favorites reigned Wednesday as 
the slock market extended its ral
ly through thc second straight 
ses ion. Trading was moderately 
active. 

Blue chips among chemicals ( 
and other groups helped give the 
overall average a good boost but 
profit taking brought minus signs 
to a number of Tuesday's leaders. 

May T call your attention to a 
report of top-flight scientists who 
serve on the Committee on Sci· 
ence and Technology o( the 
Democratic Pal'ly's Advi ory 
Council. In thei r repo!'t of March 
13, 1960, they poin t out the fol
lowing; " It is not nece sary for 
the U.S. lo insist UPOIl a 100 per 
cent foolproo( system designed to 
be certain of detecting any nu
clear explosion, however small. 
It is importanl that significant 
test series would be likely to be 
dected. In oUler words, it is 
necessary that there be no cer
tain method o( defeating the sys
tem." 

Today Ori WSUI 

Judy ("Munchi") Atkinson, A1, 
~418 Burge , 

O'FICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

Thursday. May 5 
6;30 p.m. - Leadership Ban

quet, Main Lounge, Union. 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Klaus 

Knorr - "The Costs of National 
Security" - Shambaugh. 

B p.m. - Lecture by Ashbrook 
P. Bryant - "Broadcasting in the 
Public Interest" - Senate, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pre· 
sentation, "The Flies." 

Friday, May 6 
8 a.m. - Golf, Missouri 
9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. - Tennis 

Meet; Northwestern, Notre Dame 
and Ohio State. 

II p.m. - Studio Theatre pre
sentation, "The Flies" 

Saturday, May 1 
9 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

by Dr. Edward Everts - "Some 
. Nuero-Physiological Contrlbutions 
to Theories of Dreams and 
HallUCinations" Classroom, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1:3C) p.m. - Track, Wisconsin 
8 8.m. - Golf, Indil'na, Minne· 

sota and Wisconsin. 
a p.m. - Studio Theatre pre

aentatlaa. ''The FU~." 

The market was playing truc to 
form, analysts aid , in following 
through from Tuesday 's vigorous 
ralJy above the 1960 lows. 

The Dow' Jones industrial aver
age rose 3.26 to 610.99. 

Patricia Mellnay, G 
124 Westlawn Park 

University Bulletin BO,ard 

THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLI· 
DA Y at· A Pleasant Comedy or 
the Gentle Craft is tonight's 
Evening-at-the-Theatre presenta
tion at 8 p.m. The play, by Thorn· 
as Dekker, was first presented at 
Queen Elizabeth's court on New 
Year 's Day, 1600. The BBC, res
ponsible for the new recording 
of the play, assures us that it 
"bubbles over with joll ity and 
cheerful characl.-s, and is ~ re
markably well-constructed work 
into the bargain . .. There could 
be no betler actor t~ portray the 
rollicking, jovial Simon Eyre 
than Sir Donald Wolfit, whose 
vitality is as great as that of 
the shoemaker himself." 

Val ... nlt,. Ball.lla II ............. 1' b ..... 1 .. , .1 r •• D.lly I ..... .". .. 
..... HI Cemnaunloallon. Center, by D •• n .f tbe •• , bel.r. ,_bite •••. TIM, 
•••••• '7ped and "Che. '1 ... a"yl.or or olflctr .t tbe .rr.DI .......... a. 
'.bU.I •••• P.rely ..... 1 , .......... r ........ ,Ibl. rer Il ..... "... • 

ZOOI"OGY SIl~"NAR will meet FrJ
d~y, May G, ot ·4:20 p.m. In 20)ZB. 
Dr. Joh n B . Buck of the Nntlonal 
Instllutes oC Heal th will .""" k on 
" Respirn1iol"l in Aquatic Insects." 

MATIIEMATICS OOLLOQUIUM will 
IlIeet In 3JIPB at 4 p.m, on Friday, 
May 6. Prof. John H. Barretl of the 
Vnlverslty at Utah will speak on 
"Follrth-Orde'· S~If- Adjolnt O"dlnory 
D IJrc)'enliol EqU.ltl0I18 ." 

Ph.D. FRENCII ll"A~1 will be given 
Monday. May 9. 3-5 p.m .• ' In 309 SH. 
Those wlshllll1 to take Ihl. eXam 
should sili n the Ji st po, ted ou~,ld" 
307 SR. 1 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 vetcran 
nnd PL 634 beneficiarY mu.t slUn n 
V A Fo,·m to cover hi ' otlendance 
April 1- 30. A form will be nVDllable 
In the ba<:ement hall",a y 0/ UnlveM! lty 
Hall todoy. Hour. are 8:30 a.m. to 
J2:00 noon a"d I p.m. to 4:30 p.m, 

MUSIC STUDENTS planning to enroll 
lor student teaching durin. the 1!H;o. 
JOG) school yenr Drc to attend ~ meet
In, all May 19. 7 p.m., In 332 Uni
versity R Igh School. 

LIBRARY HOUR~: Mondpy·Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 lI .m.; Saturday, 7130 A,m.· 
10 p.m.: Sundoy, 1:30 p.m.-2 0 . ,11 . Se,v
fc'e dp"k : Mondn;v-Thlll'III(I{,IY, R n.m ... 
I.ll p .m.; Friday and Saturday . 8 D.m .
D p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m .-~ p.m. R •• rrve 
D .. k: Rerlllar houta plu. Friday, Sat-

urdoy and SundDY, 7 p.m.·IO p .m. 

ST DENTS In secondary education 
who plnn to reRI ~ter tor Student 
Teach ing. Observation nnd Laboratory 
Prnctice 7:79. for either semeAter of 
the IOGO-IOGI academic yeor must ap
plv for ""' lfUlment b.(or. May 15, 
19RO. Appll co Oon bl.nk. may 'be 01;>
Wined In 308, Unlvenllty Hlllh or 
W- J14, Ell. 

WRIGHT TRAINING 10011 wtll III 
opened for use by .tudenu on 11011-
dayo, Wedllelday. .nd J'r1"',1 _ 
.... _ I ' "" .,,;11 . oM ~_ 

A FINAL REMINDER: Those 

T~u,"d.y, M~1 ~, IfIfIO 

8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8;15 News 
8:30 Reli,lon ln Hum,n Culture 
9:1fi Mornln, MlIKlc 
9 :30 Bookshelf 
9 ;~5 News 

10 :00 Music 
aoICREATIONAL SWIMIIRNO for aD II :00 1i:xplol'ln, the News 
women students "'Ill b. on Monday, J.l :15 Music 
Wednelday, Thursday, and Frida,., 1J:1I8 Ne w. CupRulo 
from 4:15 to 1:16 at th. Womell" 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
Gym. t2 :30 News 

12:45 French p,·ess Review 
NORTH GYMN ... SIUM of tbe l'Ield- I :(J.~ Mostly Music 
bouse will be opened for .tudent l1li 2:00 Friends 01 Other L.~nd. 
from 1:30 p .m. to 5 p .m. on aU Situr- 2;]5 Let's Turn A P"~e 
day. on which there are no home 2:30 Mostly Muolc 
,.'n~. Student. mu. t present thelt 3:85 News 
1.0 . card. at the cale door In "fter to 4:00 Teo Time 

, .aln admittance. The North G)'JII 4 ;~B News CnpslIle 
wJll be opened for Itudept III4i 5,00 Prevl~w 
,rldaY. lrom 1:8~J~:30'·,It.~.' ~~~ • . - " '. 6:11' Spo.1. Time 

5:30 News 
UNIVERSITV COo.PIIR.T~VK. ~~- , ~:.5 I cJn.d"'n Prell6 Bevlew 
SITTING I.EAGUII.. ~o.l J"'''i. JIV 'IJ'! 8:011 ~"tnlng Coneert ' 
chnrge 01 Mrs. Crlstcn .on from Moy 8:00 Evening Theatre . 
3-17. Phone 5775 ror • s itler or In· 9:00 Trio 
rormotl on. Ca ll M .... 1I'Iyerly .t 8-2377 8:45 News Flnnl 

,for InroMllalion about leaaue mem- 9:55 Sports Final 
benhlp. 10;00 &lON orJ' 

who could have a Guide to Serl· 
ous Music from the broadcasting 
facilities at SUI need only write, 
wire or telephone WSUI, State 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
(guess what state?). The new 
Guides contain more information 
than before and are drawn [or the 
months en May and June. 

SUN SPOTS, or something in
teJ"ruptcd reception or this week's 
Review of the British Weeklies. 
But their French and Canadian 
equivalents have been received in 
good ' time and condition. The 
former will be heard at 12;45 
p.m. , the lal~er at 5;45. 

TWO IMPORTANT TALKS, 
delivered last night on lhe 
campus, have been recorded for 
later usc by WSUI. Klaus Knorr, 
the Prl nceton politico.econom ist, 
will be hea rd next Tuesday at 8 
p.m. Mr. Bryant, the FCC man, 
will be scheduled within tho 
.month. (Watcn this space.) 

SIX IMPORTANT TALKS, tho 
1959 Heith Lecturesl honoring the 
firsl director of the BBC, will be 
begun on Monday at 8 p.m. Tho 
current ser.ies is entitled; "'rho 
Individual and the Universe." 
(It's a "really big shew."l . 

A POL1SH OPERA, "Halka" 
by Moniuszko, will be featured on 
F,M tonight. It is anotJwr of the 
unusual items which have been 
sho,\,ing up, with some regularity, 
oil KSUI:FM, from 7 p.m. to 10, 
MonC\By. , through Friday. Others 
recently heard; La Voix Humaine 
by Poulenc and Codeau (the 
French vaudeville team) and The 
Whlte Harle Inn. 

f 
l 

By GARY HICKOK 
ShiH Writer I 

Annual Supreme Court Day, one 
of the key events of the SUI Col
lege of Law, will be marked by 
initiatiOG ceremonies into the Or
der of the COif, an argument by 
four senior law students before 
the fuIl bench of the Iowa Supreme 
Court, and a banquet at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Activity will begin at 9 ;30 Fri
day morning with a coffee hour 
in the main library and ending 
willi a banquet at the Iowa Mem-

9ft Sugge~ 
/or mot~ 

Jewel" 
flcck/aces - lJrac£'/efs -

Co~melic~ 
perfume - dusting 

CanJ" 
Choose from 
assorfment il1fl~cel!l 
lor 2 lb. 

MAHER 
132 So. Clinton 

New Process BOX * Controlled Temperature * Your Clothes Insured For 
To $500 Or Higher If You * Positive Fumiglltion * Protection From Dust, 

JUST FOLLOW THESE 
1. CALL 4171 

Our Route man will deliver a 
Stol·og. box to you at no chari'.· 

2. PACK IT TIGHT' 

\ 

Pack your "Itorare Hampe)!" tfUht. 
,annr-nt th3t you fit in Allves you 

. 

HEN 
presents, . 

• • e 

j 

a potpou 
(designed 

the MINOX B .. ' 
Weighs less than 
pack of cigarettes, 
performs any 

Traditionally fine 
miniature the best 
a vllilable. 

four hundred thirty 
• 

the ALPA ALNEA , 
Ballaigues, Switzerla 

Exceptionally smoot 
permit a wide rang4 
raphy. 

three hundred sixty n 

the HASSELBLAD 
Goeteborg, Sweden 

Accepted as the worl 
format camera, it cc 
II Swedish mechanislt 

four hundred eighty Il 

Ute LlNHOF TICHN 
KG, Munich, German 

Sturdy and well lIuit. 
quick change lenses 
rapher freedom to COl 

six hundred thirty dol 

You arc invited to ex 

theCAMER~ 
Franchised dealer fOJ 

ONE TWENTY Fe 



possess. Of course, if 
;urvive because of civil 
might be grateCul [0 

I could reLurn to tho 
!Cw before, a world of 
d leisure and culture 
Is • •• But. 
better that we resolve 

Ii ve as one or die as 
,and suburbanite alike. 
olve immediately gives 
qual stake in the world, 
es. As long as the gov. 
ells us we might sur· 
I .we can continue to 
responsibility to work 

int survival of lhe hu· 

s we' should gIve up ali 
It civil defens& so that 
non man will be con· 
lat unless he assure, 
val of all other men, 
~If will not survive 

rense clouds the issue 
urvival. It can be valu· 

lhe bomb, but this 
probably offset by its 
fects. Civil defense en· 
.he hope lhat some of 
survive even if the 
loes not, which permits 
hely continue avoiding 
~sibility for mankind's 
d civil defense eneour· 
)cople to think war is 
- and it will be, if only 
Iple can be made to reo 
:elves to it. 

~rJj/ty 
De~y' 
~ lha h woullt"JlUe in' ""J 
~S. t , " } 

money, a series of 
lnd above all he was 
e, It was he, not so· 
o prolonged the an· 
,dges of great legal 
nd great huma"ity, 
highest to the lowest, 
pleas over the years 

Irly turned him down, 
ewspaper in Belgium, 
e is a highly organized j 

t of laws, criticizes the 
legal system for per· 
10ral martyrdom" for 

I~ -. 

'ery fc-w foreign com· 
aoted ,ttle extrenie care 
an 's rights. 
ny nI the forelttn com· 
seem able to differen· 
en an clIccution und('r 
\ old arglJID!).nL of whe· 
'\. " one. " 

\fanted was for the 
the governor 0[ Cali· ' 

~nol'e the law . . 
:dmundi G. irown 
d capital punishment, 
'ied to get it repealed 
Chessman case was 

United Stales has ar· 
~ the will of individual 
not prevai l above the 
Dvernors and judges 
~ith impunity, "This is 
and I will not permjt 
nent ," then the whole 
C the nation would be 

,R TO ATHENS 
, Turkey (Il'! - Sec
Ie Christian A. Herter 
for Athens Wednesday 
i a U.S. Air Force 
t into emergency ser
is Boeing 707 jet de
ne trouble. 
h Herter was Greek 
ister Evanghelos Av· 
attended the NATO 

ing in rstanbul which 
ednescftly. 

iUI 
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Supreme C~urt Do>: FriJay- , 

law Students Argue Case 
By GARY HICKOK orial Union at 6:30 that night. Island, Ill.; and JalT\es V. Young, 

ShiH Writ.,. I Speeches wiU be given by Carl F. Waterloo. 
I Conway, preStdent 0( the Iowa This year's faculty initiate will 

Annual Supreme Court Day, one ' State Bar Association, and Virgil be Jeffrey O'ConneU. O'Connell 
01 the key events 0( the SUI Col· M. Hancher, president of SUI. wUI peak at the Coil luncheon at 
lege or Law, will be marked by A al cis d the Co'f .. the Iowa l\lemorial Union at noon. nnu awar an J 1nJ. 11le honorary initiate, 82.year-()\d 
initiatioo ceremonies into the Or· ,tiaLion will beglJl at 10:30 a.m. In I Dwight G. McCarty 0{ Emmet.s. 
der of the Coif, an argument by Shambaugh Auditorium. The seven bure, wiU speaJc at the Coif iniUa. 
four senior law students before students, comprising. the top 10 llon. McCarty. still active in his 
the full bench of the Iowa Supreme per cent ~ the. ~lUor law class lBw practice, is the author 0( many 
Court, and a banquet at the Iowa 10 scholastic abihty, are John J . books including "rowa Pleading 
Memorial Union. Bouma, Pocahontas; James H. and Towa Probate," "Psydlol 

Caryl Kept M-um on Real 
Bandit To Save Daughter , 

ITickefs AvaiiablelOi Concert 
Tickets for the SUI Symphony A small chamber orchestra con· 

Concert Monday will be distributed dueled by Edwin London, G, 
beginning today at the Iowa Mem· Philadelphia, will perform the 

SAN FRA.l'>lCI 0 IA'! - Caryl 
Chessman went to his death in San 
QUentin' ga chamber without 
naming the real red·light bandit 
to protect a 17·year-old daughter 
from underworld repri al, the 
executed man' attorney, George 
T. Davis, said Wedne day. 

anonymity "and under the circum· orial Union Information Desk. " Iowa Concerto." The other three 
lance it is only fair this way." The concert will honor Roger works will be played by the UI 
Chessman had prh'ate im'estigat. Goeb, a native of Cherokee who Symphony Orchestra, under tbe 

or working in the Lo Angele received his Ph.D. at S I and is direction of Charle Gigante. 
area in recent years to gather e\·j. now a noted composer. The concert will be at 8 p.m. 
denee on the red light bandit case. Three of Goeb's wo~s wiD be Monday in the Main Lounge of the 

played at the concert. "The Iowa Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets for 
The daugbter i in high school Concerto," a composition commi· the performance are (ree. 

and is a beneficiary of Chessman's sioned by the Old Gold Develop- . 
tru t and e tate, Davis said. He ment Fund and the SUI Depart· I MIG'S WEDDINq COSTLY 
added her name might come out ment of Mu ie, will be featured. Londan Lfl..-Princess Margaret's 

ActIvity will begin at 9:30 Fri· Carter, Clarksvilltl; David D. for Lawyers," and "Law Of~ 
day morning with a rolfee hour CrwnIey, Rippey ; Harold L. Mar· Management." 
in the main library and ending quis,. Osceola; James P. Rowan, Awards will be presented 10 jun
with a banquet at the Towa Mem· Burlll18too; H. W. Walton, Rock ior arguers by Prof. Samuel M. 

Davis quoted Chessman as say· 
ing he wanted at all costs to pro· 
tect the daughter of his first mar
riage. He said the com'icted . ex 
bandit wa. afraid to name the 
person really guilty of the crime 
for which he died because the go,', 
ernor and attorney general might 
not listen to him. 

when the executed man' will i "Concerto for Piano and Or. weding Friday will co t about $70" 
probated somelim next weck. He chestra" and "Concert.ino No. 2 00. But it is pos ible to get mar· 
said Chessman had directed him for Orchestra," will be the other ried in Britain for as little as $1.50 
to end money to the girl peri· Goeb works performed Monday. plus a minImum of $4 .50 for a ring. 
odically during his years on death "The PI~ of Rome," by Res. E,'en a licen e isn't needed i( a 

Betty's Flower Shop 

F============~=========:::::;j Fahr. The junior arguers are: C. "Caryl told me that if he did 
name the man and he wasn't 
listened to, then the underworld 
would get at the daughter. whom 
they knew where to find," Davis 
said. 

;::ro=w=.==========. pighi , will complete the program. 21 days' notice is given. 
AT HALL'S Ph ... 1622 

necklaces - bracelels - ('arfings 

COJmeliCd 
.' 

periume - dllsling powder - cologne., 

CanJ" . 
Choose from Pangborn's Wille 
assorlmentil1 n~cel!l decol'Oted bO;l.'(,;9, 

10,. 21b, 

MAHER DRUG 

A. Beck, J . A. Brady, C. H. Bunz, 
P. L. Bush, W.H. Carmichael, R. 
L. DeTimmerman, W. P. Doyle, 
R. W. FarweU. E. F. Hansell, D. 
R. Harris. R. L. Heggen, D. E. 
Kinton, D. Kliebenst.ein, R. L. 
Lande, T. G. Schebler, and T. J . 
Scheuerman. Iowa Review certifi. 
cates wUl be awarded by Prof. 
Allan D. Vestal . 

The highlight of the day's ac· 
Uvities will come at 2 p. m. when 
Allen J . Carew of Dubuque and 
Thomas W, Carpenter of Harlan 
appeal a court decision. James B. 
Knoll of Independence and R. M. 
Toothacre oC Burlington wiU act 
as counsels for the defense. 

The senior argument will be 
made before the full bench of th 
Iowa Supreme Court. Member of 
the Supreme Court are Chief Jus· 

Ches man was exeeuted in San 
Quentin's gas .chamber Monday for 
kidnap . robbery. exual abu e 
crime committed in 1948 in Los 
Angele lovers' lane . 

The convict-author prote ted his 
innocence to the la t. 

Davis, reached by telephone, reo 
fused lo name the 17-year·old girl 
or her mother, saying both wished 

SUI Demos Plan 
For Iowa Parley 

tice Robert L. Larson, Justice The SUI Young Democrats will 
WilllBm L. Bliss, Theodore G. Gar· meet tonight at 7:30 on the Sun 
field, Harry F. Garrett, Norman Porch of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
R. Hays, Ralph A. Oliver, Henry according to Chuck Wolf. A3. EI· 
K. Peterson, G. K. Thompson and kader, president of the club. 
T. Eugene Thornton. The club will discu s plans lor 

The case involves an action the Young Democrat' State Con· 
132 So, Clinton Dial 3412 against a doctor in which the pa· vention in Des Moines Saturday 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tient sued for injuries resulting and Sunday. Ses ion will be held Ir from administration of tetanus at the Hotel Kirkwood with lhe 
antitoxin following a fannyard ac· Drake Univer ity Young Demo
cldent. The issues are whether New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity . * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 

To $500 Or lIigher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -----------JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I, CALL 4177 All Thll Fer 

Storage box to you at no charle. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT' 
Pork your "Itorare Hamper" U,Ht. 'Every extra. 
fann""t thot you fit In saves you money. 

there is sufficient proof of the DC. crats acting as hosts. 
cident to throw the burden upon At Saturday's sel! ions, Young 
the defendant of proving he was Democrat from around tho state 
not negligent and whether the doc. will hear Sen. Wayne Morse, CD· 
tor was obUgated to warn the pa. Oregon) at 6:30 p.m., Wolf said. 
tient of the calculated risk. The The convention's keynole address 
,patient reeovered a verdict and wlil be delivered Saturday by Sixth 
the doctor is appealing. Distri ct Congressman Mer \Y i n 

A banquet at the Iowa Memor· Coad. 

Your HAIR 
can be 

fUJI-fo '" illg, too . .• 

With a Controlled Body 

Permanent \Vavc, your hair 

stays in plae , yet looks 

naturally lovely. Look your 

best during spring's active 

fun, try a Controlled Body 

Permanent \ Vave. 

FLARE HAIR 
FASHIONS 

In Towner's Store Ph. 96.39 

Our Route man will deliver a . New Process $395 I 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED .1 .. 
Call 4177 aialn and our rOllle man will pick a.,.I •• 
llP the filled hamper. Your clothe. will be CI ... I., 
cJenncd, and deJiverea upon your request. C~.r.e. 

ial Unton will put the cap on the Sunday's convention schedule in· 
day's events at 6:30. J . Duane eludes caucuses to elcct district of· 
Keast, president of the Iowa Law fieers, followed by the election of 
Students Association, will be mast· tale officers. Wolf said thal statc 
er of ceremonies. Dean Mason ofClces to be fill cd include the 
Ladd of the CoUele of Law will presidency and the first, second 
pre~nt guests and Chief Justice and third vice·prc-sidcnl posts. 

~~~n s:l:~o:un~!n~~e decision lir jiliiiiiiiii~M~~O~~R~~E;-~T;;;I~T~L~E;;S~iiiiiiii~i 
HOLLAND HONORS WAR DEAD ••• I • • • 

; 

THE HAGUElA'! - The Nether· 
lands Wednesday honored the 17,· 
500 Dutchmen kiUed in World War 
II. In the 700..year-old Knights Hall 
in The Hague, Queen Juliana pre· 
sented a parchment list of their 

313 So. Dubuque 
names to Parliament The war 
ended {or the Netherlands May 4, 
1~.5 . 

• 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents •.• . 

• • • 
, 

• 

a potpourri of elegant cameras , 
(designed for the most discriminating owner ) 

the MINOX B .. I •• by Minox GMBH, Glessen, Germany 
Weighs less than three ounces and is half the size of a 
pack of cigarettes, but has a buill·in light meter and out· 
performs any camera of its type. 

one hundred sixty nine fifty plus tax 

the LEICA M·' with Dual·range Summicron lens. 
by Ernst Leitz GMBH, Wetzlar, Germany 

Traditionally fine Leica craftsmanship makes this top model 
miniature the best rangefinder thirty five millimeter camera 
available. 

four hundred tllirty eight dollars plus tax , . 
the ALPA ALNEA with Swltar lens , •. , by Pignons SA, 
Ballaigues, Switzerland 

Exceptionally smooth operation and prism refiex vieWini 
permit a wide range of uses. ExceUent for clinical pboaoJ. 
raphy. 

Ulrcc hundred sixty nine dollars plus tax 

the HASSELILAD HOC , • , , by Victor Hasselblad AD, 
Goeteborg, Sweden 

Accepted 88 the world's best two and one fourth Inch square 
format camera, it combines the Carl Zeiss Planar lens with 
II Swedish meehanism of superb quality. 

four hundred eighty nine fifty plus tax 

tie LINHOF TICHNIKA PHil, ••. by Nikolaus Karpf 
KG, Munich, Gennany 

Sturdy and well suited lor a multitude of tasks, It features 
quick change lenses and film backs, and allows the photog. 
rapher freedom to correct (Jel'8pective. 

six hundred ,thirty dollars plus tax 

You arc invited to exami,ne these and IIUIny other fine cameros! 

the CAM ERA S HOP of Louis Ot\Jg Store 
Franchised dealer for Agftl-&kx-H~~W-Ltjt#-Unhof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUll BAsT COLlEGE-IOWA CITY 
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"J' "'I.SAME .; , • I 'I 

" 

BRAND NEW 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 

UP TO 500;0; 
~-----OFF-------

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
- TITLES -

• CHRISTIANITY & CULTURE by T. S. Eliot 
• THE GREAT AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES 

by Bradller (All 6 Vols.) 
• ST. THOMAS AQUINAS: PHILOSOPHICAL TEXTS 
• CONFESSIONS OF ZENO by I. Svevo 
• MIDDLETOWN by R. S, Lynd 
• PEASANTS AND OTHER STORIES by A. Chekhov 
• POLITICAL THEORIES OF· THE MIDDLE AGES 

by Gierke 

• OVID: METAMORPHOSIS - Humphries 
• THE NO PLAYS OF JAPAN - Waley _ ................ 

COME IN AND BROWSE. 

IT'S A SALE THAT SMART 
BOOI< BUYERS CAN'T AFFORD 

TO MiSS •.•• 
~-.......~ 

t~R . 
CLI~T~~ PLfl~, I :W S. 

IPEI TILL 
PHONE 1-..6332 MIDNIGHT 

\ 

A Note of Regard for Mortar Board, 
Omicron Delta Kappa, and the Retail 
Merchants Divi.ion of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerca. 

eadersh,ip 
••• IS more than 

a free dinner 

••• 

The sponsors of the Third Annual Leadership Banquet ton ight at the Towa I('m

orinl Union arc to b<' romml'nclC'd for Ih ir encollnlgrmcilt and recognition of 

LEADER HIP. \Ve place great relianc(' , in a nation m.(' ours, on t he develop. 

ment of leader in all sections of ollr SOCiety to carryon the tradition of growth 

and achievement. 

Thoughts on Leadership 
This dinner and program, hringing tog('lhcr rcp~<,sC'nt<\tiv s of the Towa City
COfnlvill ·University H eights and the University Community, , ill stimulate 
thoughts nbout Leadership among many who will Itot h Ih(,l'e. PCl'hap. lh y 
will be moved to jot down ideas like these fonnd on our doodling pad: 

What's Leadership? Is it the biggest hrn,in? The stoutest hearL? 
The grentest courage? The highest stnndards? It r m saC t to 
say that it is ' a ' oomhinntion of (ItHllities. 

What do" Leadership require? clearly ddineu, worthwhile 
goal and a gcnuin dediealion 10 its achie~em nt. 

How's Leadership recognind? A position o( Leudership is u gift 
of on's f How-men, Their nttitl1tl<- identir)' the Leaders. 

How is Leadership measured? Th e Illl'asnrc of Lead ership is ae· 
complished, Loud talk lind cmpt)' POSIlIfC ar beguiling bUl falso 
guides, 

Where Do We Stand? 
Musing about our own position among the four banks of tIl<' area, opporhmities 
for Lendership appear limited. Here we arc : Fourth in deposits, fourth in years of 
service, fourth in number of employees, fourth in total depositor, Theil our 
hearts are lifted by the recollection that No.4 ",ns , •• 

FIRST in offering drive-in auto bank service 
FIRST with extended banking hours (full service to 6 

o'clock every Friday evening) 
One of the FIRST to pay 3% on savings 
FIRST to. compound, savings. interest. quarterly .. 
FIRST to depart from the staid architectural tradi-

tions of most bank structures. 

I ' 

-What of the Future? 
\Ve d~cem quickly that even the least of us has opportunities 
tor Leadership. It is both a brightening and frightening pros
pect, however, because we are reminded that "The Price of 
Leadership" is a continuous rededication to the goals of the in
stitution and to the values that it contributes to the communit!! 
it serves, We therefore recommit ourselves to the challenge 
of offering superior banking facilities and management in a 
friendly, thoughtful and convenient atmosphere to all who 
come to our door. 

........ ., 

.. H. Db.S 

Depollt ... $, ..... Insured by F.D,I.C • 

G.L.IMn ... ..... ~ ... W. A. Knoke 

I. W, SmIth 

I. O. Wolford 

W, L. Yetter, M,D. 

I 

. , , 

, : 
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Grimm Out B'ouC/reou 2~ Ex.Havv'k , Grid~ers Plan.,-
: ' ' . To Return for Spring Game Smi'tlfs Error Helps 

.. 

. 

Ir' as Club Manager 
Seven more ex-Iowla football stars Wednesday joined the Alumni 

team which will comp"te in the annual Varsity-Alumoi SUI spring 
football game Saturd, y, May 14. 

The former HaWk

1
11re Frank Gilliam, Ken Ploen, Jim Gibbons, 

Frank Bloomquist, Bill Gravel , John Nocera and Fred Harris. They 
upped the roster of "0 Idtimers" to 25. Sixteen of the 25 will be active 
in pro football next f III, playing on teams in National Football Lea
gue, newly-formed ~.nerican Football· League or in the Canadian 
league, 

Orioles Rap ChiSox 
CHLCAGO \JP) - Charlie Grimm 

WcdncsdilY l'l'signcd as manager I'" 
of'thc Chicago Cubs, and Lou ' 
Boud~call: (o l' mer American I 
Leagd rlilmagel' and now a Cub 
ilroadcastcr, wa ' named to succeed 
qrimm for the balance of the 
season. 

Grimm, 62, lliid begun his lhird 
stint as Cub pilot this season but 
J asted only 23 day . 

\ Boudreau, 42, last managed for 
Lhe Kao as City A's [rom 1955 until 
he wa .telieved Aug. 6, 1957, in 

Tip from Dad 
Brings Victory 
To Judy Eller 

NEW ORLEANS {A'l-Pretly Judy 
Eller's long distance tip (rom her 
dad in Old Hickory, 'fenn., paid 
big dividends Wedne day as the 
lO·year-old Curlis Cupper smoth· 
ered. 1; . Mark McGarry 7 and 
6 ir1't C sl.'cond round of the Wo
mcn'~ Southern Amateur Golf 
Tournament. 

Miss Eller. taking a vacation 
Irom her studies at the University 
01 Miami, Flo .. , played ncar-flaw
les golf with a thre\!~uDder par 
tour of thc front nine. 1'111' • Mc
Garry ,a golfing grandmother trom 
St. " Petersburg, Fla.. said her 
young opponent "just didn 't make 
any mi~take ." 

Pully Riley of Fort Worth, Tex" 
five limes the SOuthern cnamp,VlI, 
had a rca I baWe before defeating 
Mrs. HUfry Webb of Huntsville, 
Ala ., I-up in 18 holes. 

The nC3l'est thing to an upset 
was Lhe I-Up triumph posted by 
Mary Crawford of Americus, Ga., 
a 1.'1' Bal'bara Fay White, a prom
ising l!)-year-old from Shreveport, 

GRIMM 
L 

BOUDREAU 

f!:lvor of Harry Craft. 
The announcement camc SljOl1ly 

after the Cub won their sixth 
game against 11 defeats, beating 
the Pillsbltrgh Pirales 5-1 behind 
thc five-hit pitching of rookic DicK 
Ellsworth. 

Grimm will replace Boudreau a 
the color announcer for the Cub 
games over radio station WGN. 

Thc switch in management (or 
the last place Cubs was announced 
jointly by owner P_ K Wrigley 
of the Cub and ,Ward Quaal, vice 

Johnson in 
Easy Victory 
Over Floy~ . 

PHlLADELPHlA IA'l - Harold 
Johnson, No. 1 light .heavyweight 
tille contender , won a unanimous 
10-round deci§ion over Olal'cnce 
ITiger lt Floyd Wednesda~ night 
in a bout best described as a mast
er boxer against a clown. johnson 
weighed 178, Floyd, 171. 

With the exception of the first 
round in which ,the two fighters 
merely felt each other out, John
son won every round on th 1111!ee 
official core cards but one. Ref
eree Pete Tomasco coced the 31-
year-old Philadelphia Negtoa' SO· 
41 victor, w'hile judges Nat Lop
inson and Lou Tress carded it 49-
41 and 50-40 respectively. The 
Associated Press gave Johnson a 
50-32 deci ion _ 

president and general manager of 
radio-TV station WGN. Boudreau 
has en'ed as baseball commen
talor for WGN. 

Cub Vice President John 1101· 
land said that a conference wa~ 
held Wednesday morning between 
Wrigley, Grimm and himself anll 
it was decided that a managerial 
change was in order. 

Holland said Grimm offered his 
resignation, which was accepted. 

Grimm remains with the club in 
the of[ice of vice pre ident - a 
po t he held prior to ~ucceeding 
Bob Scheffing as manager. SchefC
ing was released after the 1959 
campaign. 

Palmer Strong 
Favorite for . 
Champs Meet 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UPl-Golfing 
star Al'nold Palmer lost a playoff 
in Houston but he's still the darling 
of thc gallery gathcl't'd here (or 
the 11th annual Tournament of 
Champions. 

Palml:!r's favoritism is obvious: 
A golier needs only one victory in 
a majot' toumament to qualify [or 
this $42,400 cvent. Palmer merely 
won seven outright. -

Includcd was his cotne-froll1-bl" 
hind triumph in the famcd Masters . 
last month at Augusta, Ga. 

The sturdy young pro from P n
nsylvania met deCeat by two 
strokes lO Bill Collins at Houston 
Tuesday but he was still 5-1 on the 
belting fronts of this gambling
crazy Nevada resort. 

He and 20 other top pros et out 
today in the first 18 holes of the 
72-holcs desert fixture and its $10,-
000 winner's target. 

Collins' victory came too late to 
qualify for this one. The books 
closed with the ·Masters. Collins 
qualified (or the 1961 edition, how
ever, by winning the Houston Clas
sic. 

Tickets for the d,ntest can be picked up at the ticket oHice in 
the Field House. Prilr.es are $2 for the general public, $1 for staff 
and studellls and SO leents for childrcm. 

BALTIMORE \JP) - The Balti
more Oriole exploded for four 
runs in the seventh inning Wed
nesday night, shattering Chicago 
hurler Early Wynn's effort and 
earning a 64 victory over the 
White Sox. 

The winning Baltimore rally was 
aided by a Chicago error, as right
fielder AI Smith dropped a liner 
to al low the winning run to score. 

Wynn, who had given up only 
five hits going into the inning, left 
wllh one out a'Iter singles by rook
ies Ron Hansen and Marv Breed
ing. Frank Baumann came on for 
Chicago and got one out, but Gene 
Woodling singled to score one run 
and Smith dropped Jim Gentile's 
liner to allow another . 
/ Gerry Staley relieved Baumann 
and gave up a walk and a single 
by Brooks Robinson to allow the 
other two runs. 

Wynn, before being knocked out, 
recorded the 2000th strikeout of his 
carer, becoming the 13th major 
leaguers to reach thaL mark. He 
is the only 2000-strikeout pitcher 
still acli ve. 

Cblcaro .. ... .. ... 100 002 100- 4 10 2 
Balthnorc • .. 000 200 40x- 8 II 0 

Wynn, Baumann (71. Staley (7) and 
Lollar. Brown I II; Wllhelrn . Walker 
'S). and T,.lnndo •. W - Wllhelm ( l-li . 
L - Baumann 'I-II. 

Cubs 5, Pirates 1 
CHICAGO IA'I - Southpaw Dick 

Ellsworth, recalled from Houston 
Tuesday, handcuffed the first-place 
Pittsburgh Pirates with five hits 
for a 5-1 Chicago Cub victory Wcd· 
nesday. 

The Cubs, whose eight-hit attack 
included a two-run homer by Frank 
Thomas in the eighth, handed start· 
er Bob Friend his first defeat after 
three victories. It was Pittsburgh's 
second loss in 11 games. 

Ellsworth's initial major league 
victory came in the first Cub per
formance since early in the 1958 
season when he pitched two innings 
while suffering a defeat from Cin
cinnati. At Forth Worth last sea
son, he fashioned a 10-14 record. 
Pllt .. ,burgl, ... . ..000 100 000- 1 5 0 
Chicago . . ... 000 100 13><- 5 8 0 

Frlend, Face 181 and Smith ; Ell.!
worth and Rice . II' - Ellsworth 11-01. 
L - FrIend f3-}). 

Home run - ChJcngo. Thomas (5). La,l\liss White won the tourna· Johnson appeared almo t bored 
m~n\.:s dril'ing contest and is re- with the feeble efforts of Floyd, 
garded a$ a future star. who spent the entire fight be~ing 

. ., a hasty retreat. Tl1e ' 27-yea1'-0Id 
.Mlss Eller, I~t' Cram s~lIsflCd ·New Yorker opened a cut over 

WIth ~el: play luesday, said she Johnson's left eye with a bt4t in 
called her dad , a coun try club pro· th.e fOllrth roun,·l. He was 'wt*ncd 
Ie. ional in Old Hickor. y, and told several times t1\ereafter by Tom-

The sitc of the tourney here is d W I 
thc 7,l00-yard Desert Inn Country Ezzar Now rest ing A/s 5, Red Sox 3 
Club cour e, with par 36·36-72. OS 

Well regarded behind Palmer . ... B TO IA'l - Marty Kutyna 

)ll1b Ill'r .l.r0).l~ . ~e' sajQ he told aseo for butlingttaclics ..... t 
her sfte was probably swinging too Johnson, long lite heir a};lpm-el\~ 
last and not pivoting correctly. t? Arc.hie Moore'1175.pound, .c6~m-

"1 did what he told me and pl.onshlp, earned hl.S t~elflh Sti'blght 
everything seemed to click today, " vlotoryand boo t~ hls cal'e~r re£-
she said ord to 63-8. Thi& was onW the 

. twelfth fight in almost fi\ years 

, " 

Kefauver Wi II . 
Try To Stop 
Player Hoard 

for Johnson who finds it VJ!'ry dif
ficult to get ne me boxers ' in the 
same ring with him. 

'Jordan Plans 
To Go Ahead ".,",:, 
With Warrnup '~t/"" 

WASlIlNGTON IA'l - Sen. Es- BALTIMORE IA'l - Don Jordan 
tcs Kefauvcr CD-Tenn. I announced signed a contract Wednesday to 
Wcdnesday he will introduce leg- £ight Candy McFarland of Phila
isiation he described a de igned delphia in Memorial Stadium May 
Lo break-up dog-in.the manager H and said he won't defend his 
1031 . g of bilseball taJent by ma- world welterweight tille l.3 day 
jor I gue bell clubs. latel' if anyone tries to op bIs 

1'11 : I w ~ for\)j any club bout be e.' < 
to 0 , r n 01 mOre than '100 Jor n is sc , du[ed to lI~fcnd bi 
playcrs, and require them once a title against Benny Kid Piuet or 
year to oCCel' at least 60 of them Cuba in Las Vegas May 27. Pro· 

t for unlimited draft to other clubs. tests against him fighting so soon 
~ He said hi ' anti-LrusL and man- before in Baltimore have~·. bet;n' 
i opoly subcommittee has ~idence voiced by the. Las Vegas proYnotcll' 

lhat rich, and powerful clubs have and the preSident o£ the National 
~ controlled llP to 450 players, thus ' Boxing Association. 
; reducing the supply of talent Jordan was accompanied ,t,1). Bal
• available- lo rivals. He called this timore to sign the contract before 
\ bad for' Lhe sport and for thc the Maryland Athletic Commission 
• players, too. IntrodUCing this new by Roy Renard. Don Nossefh, who 
· and broadened version or a bill has a contract 'filed with Lhe, Cali
'he had sponsored last year, Ke- [ornla Stale Boxing Commission as 
• rauvcr said the anli-hoarding pro- Jordan 's managl'r, said Renard is 
'vision would help ,to solve the an adviser who has been with the 
, player problems of the new Con- champion at a training camp in 
I tinental Baseball League. Chatham, N.J. 

: BREMERS~ 

are such performers are Gcne Litt- Enard Charl~5, oneltme wO.rld heavyweight. bOXIng cha~pI?n, has mowed down the Red Sox left· 
IeI', who scored an astonishing taken lessons .1O a new vocirtlon - pro wrestling. He and h,s .lnstruc- handed power hitters to preserve 
string 0IJihrcc wins in 1955-56-57; tor, Mark (Little Gorgeo;us George) Webb, began a Canad.an tour Kansas City starter Dick Hall's 
and Art aU Jl'." the 1959 !I-[astcl's' ' IWednesday. Webb (right) is "punishing" Ezzard with a "hamme~","ij'~" ~ry over BasIon Wednes~.y ~. first road game triumph Cor l~e 
champion and winner of this event lock" but for the first time in 'recent years Charles was not TKO'ed. Athletics in eight tries. 
in 1954. I - AP Wirephoto Hall, the converted infielder who 

Rain Predicted for Saturday- l 

Beau Purple Out of Derby 
LOUISVlLLE, Ky. ttl'l - A SOI'e 

left [ore shin knocked Beau Purple 
out of the Kentucky Derby Wed
nesday, while the weathermun and 
lwo of the big name horses for the 
cla sic provided other top specu
lation for America's most colorful 
horse race. 

Beau Purple, who carried the 
orange ilks of New Yorker Jack 
Dreyfus Jr. to victory in Tues
day's Derby Trial Stakes, bucked 
the shin. Although the aiLmen~ is 
COl111non and not serious among 
younger horses, it's enough to keep 
him in the barn Saturday while 12 
to 14 olher 3-year-olds go after 
the roS(! . 

C. V. (Sonny) Whitney's Tom· 
pion, still the favorite at around 7 
tol7 for the $J25,OOO-added, tl4 mile 
glamour gallop. and Victoria Park 
had their final serious workouts. 
Victoria Park, own d by E. P . Tay· 
lor of Toronto, is a 1(}"1 shot to 
become the first Canadian-bred 
colt to win the big one at Churchill 
Downs. 

The weatherman touLed rain and 
a muddy track as a good bet for 
SaLurday. Xhis would be right up 

• • • 

the alley of Bally Ache, owned by 
Leonard Fruchtman of Toledo. 
Bally Ache is the 2-1 sc<:ond choice. 

Last Saturday Bally Ache won 
the Stepping Slone PUrse, a derby 
prep, in rather convincing fashion 
on a muddy, slippery track. 

Trainer Bob Wheeler had Tom
pion on the track shortly after 8 
a.tn.,'and the handsom~ on of Tom 
Fool stepped Cil'e-eighths of a mile 
in 1 :01 1-5, doillg the quarter in 
23 1-5~' and the half in 473-5. Jockey 
wjlli Shoemaker will be up Sat
mtJa . 

Jockey George Contreras worked 
Victoria Park seven-eights in 
i: 272-5, and trainer Hora4ion Luro 
S!mlld well pleased_ 

hQ big puzzle, however, was 
w at trainer Jimmy Jones plans 
for tbe two Calumet Farm colts, 
P\Cd Id'Or and Hillsborough. Pied 
d'pr ran a good third behind Beau 
Purple and Sidney Crew's Cuvler 
Rfliv in the derby trial. 
-':;a~met. with a recol'd seven 

derby Victories, must be respected 
if they choose to run. 

"r may put up the $250 neces
sary to formally enter one or both 
011 them tomorrow," said Jones. 

• at. s 
,). 

I : 

"Then we've got 48 hours tu think 
about the derby itself." 

Post lime is 4:30 p.m. (CDT) and 
owners must declare out 45 min
utes before the zero hour. 

Others still in the race arc Isaac 
Blumberg's Venetian Way, Llang
ollen Farm's Divine Comedy, T. A. 
Grissom's LurlilJah, Anthony Graf
fagnini's Tony GraIf. Valley 
Farm's Yomolka, R. C. Nauman's 
EI Zag, M. H. Van Berg's Spring 
Broker, !\Irs. C. S. Hodge's Fight
ing Hodge, Actel L. Rand's .Bour
boll Prince, and H. Elmore's Henri
jan. 

Tsitouris, A's Pitcher, 
Breaks Jaw in Practice 

BOSTON (.fI - Kansas City AU1-
letic pitcher John 1'sitouris suffer
ed a broken jaw when hit by a line 
drive during batting practice be
fore Wednesday's Boston Red Sox 
game. Wednesday was his 24th 
birthday. 

'fsitol'uris was removed to Sanc
ba Maria Hospital where a read
ing oC the wet X-ray plates show
ed a Iracture of the lower jaw. 

• t 2 • 

throws an assortment of breaking 
pitches, drove in the deciding run 
when he lined a single to center in 
the sixth inning. 

Hall got credit for his second 
victory but gave way to Kutyna in 
the la t or the eightp with a run 
in, two runners on base and only 
one out. 
K an.,.. City.. . ' 000 031 010- 5 11 1 
Bo.ton .. . . 0001)20 010-- 3 10 I 

Hall. Kutyna /81 ~l1d Chili; Brewer, 
Worthington (61. Chillum (S', Fol'
njele. 181 and If. S,dllvan, Glle (9), 
W - fiall '2-D\. L - Brewer (0-2). 

Senators 7, Indians 6 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The Wash

ington Senators, who can't seem 
10 get away from one-run ball 
games, do wned Cleveland 7-6 Wed
nesday night with Jim Lemon's 
two-run homer providing the win-
ning punch. , 

It was the Senator~' sixth onc
run vittbry. They'Vo also lost six 

Relax at D~nnellyy 

witii' 

119 South Dubuqui 

/ Donnelly'S , 

? • • 

' ~ 
... choose ' · 

1Suttnttbnwu 

• 

{ 

! 
100% Co.tton in cool wash and wear fabric. , ' 
C~me flY today and choose several. 

. "I' 

" Now ••• in .Mr.t .leeve. 

"'Two ideas to keep warm weather 
in the fashion front: a soft 

batiste with University sty lin, .• , 
I' and luxurious hopsack oxford, 

in pullover model . The button· 
down collar with the per fecI 

arched flare looks smart 
_itla fIf without a tic. Both $s.oO. 

·"ARROW.po 
w~.,._,.. , •. ,' 

'- .,.., leek HIm I ... 4" .. IIIIIIf 
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AMERICAN LEAG UE 
W. L. 1'.1. O.B. 

New York • •. • .• 8 5 .6lS 
Chicago ., 8 6 .~71 '. 
Billthn ol-e ... .. 9 7 .563 1 a 
Cleveland .... 7 7 .500 1',. 
Washll'1gton .. ... 7 7 .500 II I 
Boston . .... 6 7 .462 2 
Kanras CIty .. . 0 9 .400 3 
Detrolt .. .. , 8 .385 3 

WEDNE SDAV 'S RI:ISULTS 
BaIUmore O. Chicago 4 
New York 4. Detroit 2 
Kans .. CIt~, ,. Boston 3 
Washington 7. Cleveland 6 

TOD~ V'S PITCIJ IlRS 
Chl""go .Shaw l -II at Washi ngton 

(Lee 0-01 - Night. 
Cleveland IHaw .. lns 2-11 at Baltlmol'c 

'Pappa. I-II - Nigh!. 
Onl y game. scheduled. 

NATIONAL LIlAOUE 
W. L. J'el. G .1I. 

Pittsburgh . •. 12 5 .706 
Son Francisco II 6 .647 1 
,,-MIlW<lukee ... . 8 6 .57l 2'. 
SL Louis . . .. 9 7 .563 2'. 
x-Los Angeles . 8 D .471 4 
ClnclnnaU .. .. 7 11 .389 5', 
Philadelphia . 6 12 .333 6'. 
x-pial' night gamc 

\v~J}Nt;SJ)A " 'S RESULTS 
ChIcago ~. Pittsburgh 1 
Clnel11n.IU 3. San Francisco 2 
51. Louis 5, Philadelphia 3 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles Inlght) 

TOnA \"S PITCn£RS 
Pltu.burgh I Wilt 0-01 al Chicago 

IDrO\l 0-31 . 
Milwaukee IBurdette 2-11 at Lo. 

Angele IPodre. 2-11. 
Cincinnati IPurkey 0-1) at San 

Francisco (AntonelU l"()l. 
PhUlldelpbla .Owens 1-21 at St. Louis 

,MI,oll I-Ii - Night. 

by a single run . Only two games 
this season have been decided by 
larger margins. 

Rookie WalLer Bond almost won 
the game [or the Indians single
handedly. He hit two home runs 
and a single in his first three 
times at bat, driving in his team's 
first [our runs. 
Cleveland.. .. 101 04Q 000-- ~ 13 0 
Washington ., 030 029' 2IJx- 7 8 I 

Lalman, BrlllS (51, Pcn-v f'T). Klipp
steIn (81 and Romano; Lee. \Voodc .. 
shick 151 and Battey . W - Woode
Shick 11-01. L - BrlUI II-II. 

f{omc runs - Cleveland, Bond 2 (3). 
Washlnlton. Lemon 141. 

Reas 3, Giants 2 
SAN FRANCISCO 1.fI - Short

stop Roy McMillan knocked in the 
winning run Wednesday as right
hander Cal McLish and the Cincin
nati Reds spoiled San Fancisco's 
bid for a share of the National 
~eaiue lead with a S!2 'V+ctory. 

'McMillan's game Winning single 
came in the top o[ the sixth to 
hand the Giants' Jack Sanford his 
first loss after two victories. 

McLish allowed just four hits in 
posting his first victory for Cin
cinnati. The 19-9ame winner with 
Cleveland last season has lost two. 
Clnclnnatl . . . .000 201 000- 3 a 0 
San Frand.co lOO 100 000- 2 4 0 

MeLIsh and Ballc)': Sanford. O'Dell I 
17t. and Landrith; W - MeLlih Il-21, 
L - Sanford (:1-1) . 

HI),,....... runs - San Francisco, Kirk
land (3). 

Yanks 4, Tigers 2 
NEW YORK tI1'! - Rookie Billy 

Short piLched a six-hiller and 
Catcher Elston Howard clouted a 
two-run homer as the New York 
Yankecs hung the eighth straight 
defeat upon the Detroit Tigers 
Wednesday, 4-2. 

Howard en tered the game in thl) 
fourth inning after Catcher Yogi 
Berra was cjected for arguing 
over an umpire'!i deci ion. He hil 
his home run in lhe sixth inning 
following one of Roger Maris' threl) 
hits. 

The blow was 0[[ Frank Lary, 
long-lime nemesis of the Yankees. 
The stocky right-handel', who held 
a 21-6 lifetime record against New 
York, was charged with the defeat, 
his second this season against one 
victol·Y· 
Detroit ....000 If)/) OlO-- 2 6 0 
New YOlk 101 002 00><- 4 8 0 

Lary. Morltiln 171 and Wll.!on: Shol1 
and Borra. Howard 141. W - Shorl 
12-/1. L Lary 11-21. 

Home run - New York, Howard 13). 

Cards 5, Phils 3 
ST. LOUIS 1A'l- Joe Cunningham 

singled with the bases fillcd to 
drive in two runs as the St . Louis 
,Cardinals scored I three unearned 
runs in the eighth inning and de
[eated the Philadelphia Phillies 5-3 
Wednesday night. 

Victim of the three-run uprising 
was John Buzhardt. who went into 
the eighth with a three-hitler and 
a 3-2 lead. The right-hander wa 
saddled with his third loss in as 
many decisions. 

Ken Boyer led off in the eighth 
and went all the way 10 second 
on shortstop Joe Koppe's wild 
throw. Boyer was cut down at the 
plate for the second out, bul Leon 
Wagncr walked and Carl Sawatski 
singled to drive in the tying run. 
PhUadelphla .... .. 120 000 000-- 3 9 4 
St , Louis .. 001 100 03><- 5 5 I 

Buzhnrdt , GOIl1~ 181 and Dalr)'mplc: 
Gibson, Jack~on 121, Bridges 181. Mc
DanIel 191. and Sawatskl, Smith Itl . 
W 13rlflrcs .2-01. L - Bu.hardt 
10-31 . 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of low. 

• I ,City',sf friendliest , tavern. , 

You're right, 

It's "Doc" Connell'sl 
I 

• 

The Annex ~ 
26 E. Collegl 

Just In Time 
I 

London Fog Maincoats 
The greatest All-weather coat on the market, , , 

ask the man who owns one. The selection i. 

terrific. 

GET YOURS NOWI 

TWENTY FOUR NINETY-FIVE 

20 S. Clinton 

! 

Schaeffer 
From F.loor 

By JIM SEDA 
StaH Writer 

Rcmodeled rooms and repaired 
stairs ha" e given parts of Schaef
fer Hall that new look. And , more 
of Lhe same type oC improvements 
are scheduled for the ncar future. 

Steps inside Schaeffer Hall which 
have I/Orne the weight of hundreds 
of thousands of SU [ students. fac· 
ulty ",embers and visitors have 
been given a face-li(Ung by the 
SUI Physical Plant. The stairways 

City Annexes 
Finkbine and 
Stadium Park 

Students and residents of Fink
bine Park and Stadium Park are 
now officiaJly residents of Iowa 
City. 

Final approval was given Tues· 
day in Johnson County District 
Cour t for the annexation to 10wa 
City of a tract of land which in
cludes Finkbine Park, Stadium 
Park and the Finkbine golf course. 

By signing the annexation decree 
Judge H. D. Evans ended the an
nexation proceedings for the land 
that were started in 1957. 

The annexation decree was sub
mitted to the court in March of 
this year, but final a[lproval was 
then delayed while the State Board 
of Regents considered the annexa
tion . 

The tract of land annexed starts 
with t/he former city limits, run 
north along Newton Road to High
way 6, south along First Avenue in 
Coralville, to the Rock Island rail
road track , and then outheast 
back to the former city limits. 

The result of the annexation is 
that students living in the ,area 
are now re idents of Iowa City and 
may benefit from the municipal 
services o[[ered. such as fire and 
poUee protection. 

Another result of the annexation 
is that students and others living 
in the annexed area will have to 
register at the City Clerk's office 
at City Hall II they wisl, to vote 
in the June G primary and the gen· 
eral election Nov. 8. 

Deadline [Qr registration is 10 
days before any election. 

Prevluusly the residents of this 
area were not requi red to register 
to vote. 

SUI Department 
To Make Films 

The SUI Dcpartmcnt oC Physical 
Education for Womcn has becon a 
selected to produce a series o( 
eight film strips, with instructor's 
manuals, on eampcraft skills. 

Co·sponsored by the American 
Camping Association (ACA) and 
the Athletic Institute oC Chicago, 
the colored films are designed for .. 
cam peraft teachcrs and leaders, 
and will paraUel the eampcrafl 
ccrlirication program of ACA . 

Betty van del' Smissen, assistant 
professor of physical education , is 
directing the content and develop
ment of the films in coopcratioQ 
with the Bureau of Audio Visual 
Aids , directed by Lee Cochran , and 
Ule UniVersity Photographic ScI" 
vice. with Jim Kent as coordinator. 

The first film is now being pro
.duced: ]~ wi ll include information 
on canoeing, tents, hiking and 
~orseback riding. It will serve as 
a master 's thesis fot, Helen Kni er
im, instructor in physical educa· 
tion. 

Not ALL the Clothing in Iowa City 

The timo draws nenr 
The time is past for discreet 
The time is nowl 
You have now reached the me 

perative to select a proper gift 
being Sunday, May S. 
May we suggest tbat you cas 
adopt tho "chin lip, cheerio" 
down to the M. Whitebook c: 
for help. 
On ly then will your problems 

, a courteous s,t1csperson willI; 
advantages of selecting the p 
Weal' now awaiting your selee 
May we be so bold to repeat; 
you can "go wrong" on a Mo 
but not this wayl 

m.whlt 
f •• hl",. of eII,tinctlon lor I.dl 
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Schaeffer Gets INew Lookl 

From F.loors to Ceilings 
By JIM SEOA 

Staff Writer 

Remodeled rooms and repaired 
stair have gi ven parts of Schaef
fer Hall that new look. And , more 
oC the same type of improvements 
are schcduled for the near future . 

Steps inside Schaeffer Hilll which 
have I10rne the weight of hundreds 
01 thousands o( SUI students, fac
ulty Illembers and vi itors have 
been given a Cace-lifting by the 
SUI Physical Plant. The stairways 

City Annexes 
Finkbine and 
Stadium Park 

Students and residents of Fink
bine Park and Stadium Park are 
now offiCially residents of Iowa 
City. 

Final approval was given Tues
day in Johnson County District 
Court for the annexation to Iowa 
City of a tract of land which in
cludes Finkbine Park, Stadium 
Park and the Finkbine golf course. 

By signing the annexation decree 
Judge H. D. Evans ended the an
nexation proceedings Cor the land 
that were started in 1957. 

The annexation decree was sub
mitted to the court in March of 
this year, but final approval was 
thcn dclayed while the State Board 
of Regents considered the annexa
tion. 

inside the north and outh l'Illranc- Lighting in tile rooms was im· 
cs were recovered wiUl terrazzo proved by the installation oC flour
"non-slip" treads. escent lights to replace !.he incan· 

Thus far, only the steps leading descel\t bulbs. Elec!rical wires 
to the first floor have been retread· which had been in the building 
cd , but Raymond J. Phillip ', Phy. since it was built 60 years ago, 
sical Plant uperintcndent, aid were also replaCed in the new 
enough material is on hand to room. 
carry onc rc·do one night up an- Floor tile were laid on new con
other floor. lIe said this would crete floors which replaced the old 
probably be done by July. wooden ones. Walls were repainted 

Noting that the rest oC the steps to give the rooms the finished 
are badly worn. Phillips said hi ~ touch. 
department would like to re-cover I Remodeling oC rooms on !.he 
all oC them. south end of the third floor, being 

"We lack thc Cunds now, but we vacated by the State Historical So· 
may possibly be able to do it by ciety, is in the planning stage. 
this fall ," he said. "Rounded-out George L. Horner, superintendent 
pots in the steps make them dan· of SUI Planning and Con (ruction, 

gerou ." said plans call for splitting the 
Another recent improvement in scclion Into 6 classrooms and 11 

Schaeffer Hall wa the remodel. offices. 
ing of two rooms on the basement Whether the work would be done 
floor. Formerly the Statc Histori· by the Physical Plant or by con· 
cal SoCiety 's newspaper storage !raetors it still undecided, Homer 
rooms, they were partitioned and said, pending the completion 01 
converted into two classrooms and the Historical Society's move. 
three orrices. The Society .is moving to a new 

Permanent seats were instaBed building on the northeast corner 01 
in one cla sroom, and moveable the intersection iJC Iowa Avenue 
seats. wcre put into the other. and Gilbert Street. 

3 Music Recitals Planned 
Three recitals have been sched· 

uled by the SUI Department 01 
Music. 

Jo Ann Krivin, G, Monsey, N.Y., 
will present a recital Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in the North 1\1u ic Hall , 

She will be accompanied by 
James Taggart , G, Milford, Ncb., 
piano, 

sle/' Saint-Saens ; "Concerto in 0 
Major," Torelli ; "Dialogue for 
Two Trumpets," Bozza ; and 
"Brass Suite for Seven Instru
ments, Berezowsky. 

Five instrumentalists will assist 
pickard in the last number. They 
arc James Irwin, A2, Eldora, 
French horn ; William George, G, 
Iowa City, French horn; Gordon 
Hallberg, A3, Moline, trombone; 
William Bunch, G, Keokuk, trom· 
bone ; and Chester Schmitz, AI, In
dependence, tuba. 

I 
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Khoren Arisian President in YWCA' Election 

By DAR OLD POWERS 
St.H Writ.... I 

KHOREN ARISIAN - minister, 
Iowa City's First UnRarian S0-
ciety 

Philosophically a materialist 
and therefore a sen ualist . _ • 
Admits he likes money. 

Finds liberal mini£try ideal . .• 
Enjoys not having to rise before 
noon. 

Has to get close to nature period
ically . _ . Play vioUn occasionally 
In SUI orchestra .• _ Delighted by 
Henry Miller' writing. 

His concept. oC man close to that 
of Nietzsche, D. H. Lawrence, 
Camo . 

"Lady Chatterly's Lover" hits 
his attitude toward sex almost 
idenlicaUy. 

At '1:1, is looking forward with 
amusement to marriage in July -
"Marriage i for the birds, but 

-No.1 

I'm going to join the birds." Fills pithy sermons with meat 
Says marriage is no escape from and wit . . . Has ranged from Nlet

loneliness . . . is justified only if zsche to eld tentlallsm to SUI .• , 
i~ enhances indi~dual's. self-Cu!. Jumps into philosophical discus
fJ.l1ment ... Bel1e~es Nletzscl~ S sions with sophistication and sar
dl~um - Act ralt,onaUy ~n 10- cosmo 
stmct - in courtshIp as III all , R th st k be' . t bald things a er oc y, glllmng 0 , 

Agr~s with Stendahl that liCe sometim.es w~lks wit~ slight crouch 
sta1'ts and continues with a duel . : . Glves unpresslon oC taking 
. __ At peace with indifference of thlllgs coo.1. 
nature _ .. But can be anlagonis- Reared . 10 B.o ton ... Studied at 
tic to society os well a in har- Tufts UmversJty and Oxford_ 
mony with it. 

YWCA cabinet members for the [ourney; hospital board, Sarah 
1960-61 session were recenUy select- Franks, A2, Lisbon; badge sales, 
ed and committees were appoint- Sue Oehler, A2, CenterviUe; 
cd. Advisory board spDllSOl'S Cor I Mother's Day corsages, Penny 
the committees will be selected Atkinson, AI, JoUet, IU.; special 
next week_ At prescnt, a work projed.s, Gale Chandler, A2. Rock
SChedule is being planned, accord- ford, Ill _: city rea-eat ion program, 
ing to Miss Roberta Sheets, YWCA Nikki Patton, WUrnetle, lll. : girl 
advisor, scout volunteer, Midge Anderson, 

Next year's eabinet members AI, Park Ridge, ru.; art, Aldeane 
n 'e: )X'esident, Kay Grau, A2, Comito, AI. Des Moines; psycho
Denison ; vice president, Sharon pathic hospital, Martha sW, A2, 
Thornberry, A3, Iowa City; scere- / Dubuque : Oalrdale programs, 
tary, Nancy Stokes, A3, Elmhurst, Karen Kuchel, A2. Davenport; 
m.; vice president pC finance, Hospital-sdlooi for Severely Han
Donna Anderson, A2, Des Moines; dicapped Children, Sue Hanson, 
Creshman Y ad 11sor , Dottie WU- NI, West Cbicaco, Ill. 
bur, N2, Dal'enport; social advis- Reading program chairman is 
o.r, Pat ~obbs, AS, Glidden : Chris- AUce Andre, NI, Ames. Sue Higley, 
tinn heritage, Lea Tappar, Al, A2 Cedar Rapids is in charge of 
Monona ; nation and the world , ~ visitation ~am. 
MarUyn Polk, AI , Xenia, Ohio ; 
campus and personal life. Cherry 
Buffington, A3, tt. Plea ant: and 
per onal service chairman, Martha 
Hayes, N2, Waterloo. 

Committee chairmen are : major 
in marriage chairman, Ann Os
wander, N2. DaUas, Tex.; public 
relations, Sarah Beatty, A3, Sig-

LUCY, DE51 GET DIVORCE 
ShNTA MONICA, Clalii. I.fl - Lu

cille - Ball divorced Desi Amaz 
Wednesday with testimony that i 
their real life marrlaJe was a ,' 
nightmare. She won half of their , 
$20 miUlon TV empire. 

Edward s. Rose ..,. 
Besides FILLING YOUR PRE
SCRIPTION - let us be your 
Vitamin Headquarters. We carry 
practically all Brands and our 
OWN FORM LATIONS as our 
MULTIPLE VITAM1NS - viu.
mins Minerals and Liver Extract 
-Priced low - one a day -

DRUG SHOP 
1~ I, Dubuclue It, 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
Iowa Cit~/' FinM 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood ' 
Kwik KIMn 

" 

.port ... eaz
On Iowa City _ Puritan hypo- CAN'T UNDERSTAND WHY 

crisy abound . . . Pas ing the NEWTON ABBOT, England t.f'I - ~or .portsDJ.ea 
-I 

buck is a great art here ... SUI Henry Blythe, 61, who claims to 
reflects apathy and indifference 
of its administrators . . . ProCes- have helped 47 persons pass driv-
sional self-centeredness probably er's license lest through hypno ls, 
the basis of indifference to com- can't understand why his technique 
munity welfare. failed with his daughter Sally. 

Says basic Protestant nnd Iowa I Sally, L8, had an explanation: " I 
City ethic is that mllking money don 't think it had anything to do 
is divine commandment . .. But with Dad. I just went over the 
"Prote tantism has hot it wad:' sidewalk when 1 reversed." 

you go 
The tract of land annexed starts 

with the former City limits, runs 
north along Newlon Road to High
way 6, south along First Avenue in 
Coralville, to the Rock Island rai l
road tracks, and then southeast 
back to the former city limits. 

Miss Krivin will sing three songs 
by Purcell , "Strike the Viol ," 
"Adam's Sleep," and "Plaint;" "Le 
Moulin," Pierne; "Deux Melodies 
Hebraiques ," Ra vel; "Hinder-Tot· 
cnlieder," Mahler; and "Four Blue 
Mountain BaUads," Bowles. ~~~iiiiiiiiiiijijiijijiji 

c9t1.1 LAWN cuut 
GARDEN TIME 

for boats? 
you go 

The result oC the annexation is 
that students living in the ,area 
are now residents or Iowa City and 
may benefit from the municipal 
services offered, such as fire and 
police protection. 

Another result oC the annexation 
is that students and others living 
in the annexed area will have to 
register at the City Clerk's office 
at City Hall iI they wisl. to vote 
in Ihe June 6 primary and the gcn
eral election Nov. 8. 

Deadline [or registration is 10 
days before any election. 

Previously the residents of this 
area were not required to register 
to vote. 

SUI Department 
To Make Films 

The sur Department of Physical 
Education for WODlen ha bern 
selected to produce a series o( 
eight film strips, will1 instructor's 
manuals, on campcraft skiIls. 

Co-sponsored by the American 
Camping Association (ACA) and 
the Athletic lnslitute of Chicago, 
the colored films are designed for 
camperaCt teachers and leaders, 
and will parallel the eampcraft 
certi£ication program of ACA. 

Betty van der Smissen, as istant 
professor of physical educalion, is 
directing the content and develop
ment of the films in cooperation 
with the Bureau of Audio Visual 
Aids, directcd by Lee Cochran, and 
lh(' University PhotographiC Ser
vice, with Jim Kent as coordinalor. 

The first film is now being pro
duced: II wlll include information 
on canoeing, tents, hiking and 
,horseback riding. It will serve as 
a master's thesis for Helen Knier
im, instructor in physical educa
tion . 

This recital is presented by Miss 
Krivin in partial fulfillment of the 
requ it'ements for the master 01 
arts degree. 

Palrick H. Goeser, A3, 'Council 
Bluffs, tenor, will give a recital 
Saturday at 2 )l.m. in the North 
Music Hall . 

He will be accompanied by John 
Quinn, AI, Clinton, piano. 

His program wJll include " lnvo
cazione de Orfeo," Peri; "Vergin, 
Tutta Amor," Durante; "To Lo 
Sai ," Torelli; "Wie Bist Du Meine 
Konigin," 'Rhue, Eusliebchen," 
and :'Meine Liebe r~t G}::!Jn( 
Brahms ; "Songs of Travel .... WIl· 
Iiams; and "Folk Songs of the 
British Isles," arranged by Britten. 

The program is being presented 
by Goe er in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements Cor the bachelor 
of arts dcgree. 

Alexander Pickard, G, Santa 
Ana. Calif., trumpct, will present 
a recital May t4. at 8 p.m. in the 
North Music Hall. 

He will be accompanied by Nol" 
ma Cross, associate proCessor of 
music, and assisled by Jack Col
son, G, Marengo, trumpet. 

Pickard 's program will include 
"Proclamation," Bloch; "Fanta-

NATO Asks Russia 
Prove Coexistence Talk 

ISTANBUL, Turkey IA'I - The 
15 nations of the North AUantic 
Treaty Organization in their final 
confercnce on summit strategy, 
challenged the Soviet Union Wed
nesday to practice as weH as 
preach the goals of disarmament 
and peaceful coexistence. 

The Western Allies accused the 
Sovict leader hip of an attempt 
to swindle world Pllblic opinion on 
these issues. 

N(1t ALL the Clothing in Iowa City ... Only the Finest! 

The tim' draws ncar 
The time is P<lst for discreet urging 
The time is now! 
You have now rcached the moment when it is im
perative to select a propet gilt for !otlu:r, her day 
being Sunday, May 8. 
May we suggest that you cast all pretense aside, 
adopt the "chin lip, cheerio" attitude and tool on 
down to tJle M. Whitebook establishment and ask 
for help. 
Only then will your problems be solved. For then 

, a courteous sdlesperson will point out to you the 
advantages of selecting the proper gift of sports
wear now awaiting your selection. 

~Iay we be so bold to repeat; there are many ways 
you can "go wrong" on a Mother's Day gift .. , 
but not this wayl 

.m. Whlt€BOOk 
f.shlons of dlltlnctlon for I.dl" and .... tl.m ... 

• 

HOURS: 
W .. k D.YI 7:30-5:15 
S.turd.y 7 ;30-5;00 

5und.y 1':00-12:00 N-' 

• 

• Roto Tillers 
• Spreaders 

• Seeders 
• Lawn Rollers 

• Rakes 
f\!rl t ' t 

• Aerators 

Plus hundreds of other items 

PHONE 8-3831 

BENTON STREET RENT·ALL 
I . 

402 Benton St. 
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 

for Jantzen 

Deck Pants 
Whelher you ar. 

a sailing purist or an 
outboard owner, you probably 

wear Jantzen as a matter 
of course. Most boating and 
swim enthusiosts do. This is 

your course on del:'k - "Oecker" ponh 
in cation duck. Come in today 

and select yours. 

from $5.00 
30-60·90 Day Charge Account. 

'ST. ClflIR~ ' 
JOHnSOn 

124 East Washington 

,No matter how you get there, YoP"'" be glad you did 

Thursday, May 12, 8:00 p.m. Mai'n Lounge of the IMU 

YOU'LL WANT TO BE THERE when Chris COllllOr captivates 
the audience with her subtle singing style. Chris has any num· 
ber of great q,lalities that permit her to be numbered among 
the few real la::.1'. singers of our day: her unusual sense of timing, 
her ability as an innovator with melody, and the way she art
fully bends her voice to best interpret the mood of a song. 
Not one to confonn to tJle over-worn singing styles of today, 
Chris combines her wannth as a person, her individuality, and 
obstinacy which makes her ~tick to singing the song her own 
way to provide an enjoyable evening of entertainment. 

Sponsored by 

oncerl' 
.. 

" , 



a City, la,-Thursday, May 5, n60 

, tbeta rXi Opinions Mixed 

(Thll I. one In a terle ••• ma,.sln. 
reviewl WrIUf'D by • DaH, lawaD 
columnist and speDsored itT LIFE 
mar.llne.) 

SOUP TO NUTS 

On Being Declared Inactive 
By JOE TABAK 

St,H Writ.r 

There is mixed agreement and 
disapproval among the members 
of Theta Xi social fraternity con· 
cerning the problem of being de
clared inactive by the University. 

According to James Rogers, AI, 
UJ:1bana, Ill., an aIfiliate of the fra· 
ternity, it was decided at an 
alumni meeting Sunday to bac\( the 
University's decision concerning 
the inactivation. "But not enough 
alumni were present at the meet· 
ing to make any final decision," 
Rogers said. 

Charles E. Hoffman, A2, Moline, 
1lI. , vice-president of the fraternity, 
said that the University had no 
business interfering with the fra· 
ternity's affairs as long as no uni· 
versity rules or regulations were 

violated. He aid it was the deci· 
sion of tbe active members, alumni, 
and the national fraternity as to 
whether to close the fraternity. 

David Oetjen, A2, Oskaloosa, 
former president of the house, said 
he was not surprised at the 
which was taken. He said the Uni· 
versity's decision W:lS made after 
careful and conscientious study. 
Oetjen is publicity director and 
scholarship chairman of Theta Xi. 

Bob Steele. G, Iowa City, said 
that most CJC the members feel 
badly {lbout the situation, but he 
hoped that the inactivation would 
la t for only two or three years. 
He said the membt!rs were not 
happy with the decision which was 
arrived at by the alumni and 
actives along with the University. 
but lhe members felt it was in 
lheir best interests. 

Steele said lhat the fraternity 
would continue on a normal active 
basis until the end of the semester. 
"Except for the restrictions im. Plus a Host of Other Teen-Age Stars 
posed by being on social proba. Which Include TOMMY SANDS-
tion," he continued, "we will have JOHN SAXON - LIL1 GENTILE 

LIFE is a melange of about 
everything this week; in fact 
I think the grad students will 
even find it interesting. But 
don't buy it if you don't like 
the French, because there's an
other De Gaulle feature, com
plete with the snub 11e re
ceived from Louisiana Gov

Arms Appeal 
Ci rcu lati ng 
On Campus 

all the privileges of a fraternity .---- SEE AND HEAR 'EM IN THESE SOLID HITS,--
including a vote in lhe Interfrater· 
ni ty Council." 

ernor Earl Long; don't buy it if you don't like democracy, be· 
cause LlFE shows how the founder of self-government - strife
wor;n Greece - regains its birthright; don't buy it if you despise 
student uprisings, because LIFE has an excellent editorial on 
the roles students have been playing in world revolts, titled 
"The Student Phenomenon"; don't buy it if you can't stand Art 
Carney, becHuse he's there, too, and so are the Astronauts in 
Part IV of their training reports; don't buy it if you think teen
agers are beyond saving, because LlFE shows YOll Detroit's 
plan for high school dropouts, known as Job Upgrading; :lnd 
lastly, don't buy it if you'd arther eat flowers than look at them, 
because ther are hllies, lillies EVERYWlIEREI 

IIAMMING:iT UP IN WEST VIRGINIA 
The political limelight has switched to West Virginia, scene 

of the next "cmcial" campaign battle. 11ere we find Jackie 
perch d on a rail chatting with miners, and JIubie addressing a 
group of sl1nnihg bench-s itters in front of a courthouse. Al
though it lacks many things, \ est Virginia is not without its 
political bosses, and LIFE tells llOW voters of hamlets such as 
Dingess Run, Coal Branch Creek and I-~ur)'icane Holler depend 
on "Lever Brothers" (not the soap company) to do their voting. 
One of the many systems used to buy West Virginia votes is 
known tts the "half-.pint vote" - bottles for votes. 

CARYL AND CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 
"The bat tery of telephones installed for reporters outside the 

walls of California's San Quentin prison attested to the world
wide interest in whetl)er Caryl Chessman lived or died," says 
LIFE in a story tin the convict-author. Included is a top-notch 
discl1ssion of capital punishment hy Herbert Wechsler, la\~.prof 
at Columbia and an eminent authority on criminal law. Here's 
a c11anee for all you SUI pse'fll(o;criminologists to--see how much 
YOIl ],(·ally know about the death penalty. 

THEY AIN'T vVIlAT TIlEY USED TO BE 
LIFE devotes eight £loges to tell YOll how American banks 

have dropped their stuffy ways Hnd are now "flashy, lovable. 
and open-handed." Some new bank activities include serying 
refreshments to canines at drive-in windows, ice follies in lob
bies. dog shows, mustache-growing contests, and baby con
test~. ew services to depositors include left-handed checks, 
Braille checks, and charge account artificial insemination for 
livestock. It seems to me that there's only one difference be
tween the "lovable banks" and supermarkets .- the serve-your
self aspect. 

BIG BUILDUP 
That's IS-year-old Yvette 

Mimieux (me-me-oh) on the 
cove~e lat,est star et to get 
tlle II o} I Y woo d 1Juildup". 
M.G. lVl. 'is the studio · footing 
the ~lf \ for the youflg lady. 
who says "pooch" hundreds of 
times ;l day because "it keeps 
a gir)).lips soft and fe~hjng." 

1 

Such is LIFE, May 9, 1960. . " 
, .' 

'\. . ' . , 

; .' 

So good. . So deliciou.s • 

so thick! You'll say o'ur old 

f~shioneal TRIPL·THICK MILK 
SHAKE IS THE best YO,", ever 

tasted. And only 20c for a full 

\ pintat McDonald's. 

Petitions titled "Appeal to the 
Summit" began circulating on 
campus Wednesday. Sponsored by 
the College Peace Union and the 
Student Peace Union, they ask the 
United States, Russia , France and 
Great Britain to work fol' di sarm· 
ament and peace. 

These petitions have been dis· 
tributed on campuses around the 
cOlln~ry. The sponsoring groups 
have set May 12 - which is "Stu· 
dents Speak for Peace Day" -
as ' the final day for signing the 
petitions. 

Samuel Hays, associate profes
sor of history, said students may 
sign the petition in his oHice, 
222 Schaeffer Hall, or pick up a 
copy of the petition there for 
circulation. 

Lal'rY Krueger. B4. Iowa City, 
said that the membership problem 
started about 10 years ago and that 
membership has been on the de. 
cline ever since. He said that some 
students had flunked out of school 
after devoting too much of their 
time to recruiting members. 

'AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airporl
Hwy.218 

"Peace is the most urgent issue I ~~~i~';~~~~~~~~~~~1 
of our time," the petition reads. III 
.. As students born into the nu· 
cle:lr age, we are aware that i r 
war comes, it will destroy Western 
Civilization and very likely the 
whole human race. The summit 
meeting must be more than a con· 
tinuation of the deadty game of 
propagand/l in which the major 
powers have engaged." 

The petition lists these points 
which it asks the nations meet ing 
at the summit to endorse: 

1) The end oC production Dnd 
testing of nuclear weapon . 

2) Total disarmament with In
spection and control. 

3) A unified and disarmed Ger· 
many. 

4) An end to pol itical. religious, 
national or racial bias. 

5) An end to attempts to dom· 
inate the affairs of smaller na· 
tions. 

6) Universal membership in the 
United Nations. 

Hey! Hey! 

FELLOYVS 
and GALS 

HAROLDlS 
BACK 

Will Open 
Friday, May 6th 

Call 170 For 
Party Reservations 

Harold l s Place 
Solon, Iowa 7) A massive joint United Na· 

tions program of technical and 

industrial aid. I~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
8) Peaceful joint exploration of ~ 

space. 
W. appeal to you," the peti. 

tion concludes, "to rem.mber 
that if the arms race is not end· 
ed, the human rae. will be." 
Organizations cooperating with 

sponsors of the petition are: Acts 
for Peace., American Friends Ser· 
vice Committee, Fellowship 01 
Reconciliation and War Resisters 
League. 

The following were listed as sup
porting the petition : Gordon All· 
port, Clarence Pickett, Pitirim 
Sorokin and Norman Thoma. 
David Riesman and William C. 
Davidson were Ii ted as sharing 
the' sponsors' concern abouL the 
arms race, 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Across from Pearson'" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

/ Wash, Dry & Fold 

Only 12 - per pound 

Starts 

Natalie Wood Karl Malden 
In "BOMBERS 8-52" 

Tommy Sands Lill Gentle 
In "SING BOY SING" 

John Saxon Sandra eee 
In "THE RESTLESS YEARS" 

IOWA 

PREMIERE 

FRANKLY .. .Irs. 
HER MOST 

PROVOCATIVE! 

The 
Infatuation 

f story of 
a stage
struck 

girll 

Starts ADUL T 
FILM 

I F-R-I-D-A-Y! 
1ImIII! Diiiiiiiiii~_ ..... ~ 

THE SMASH.TRIUMPH OF r 
THREE OF MOTION PICTURES' 

GREATEST STARSI 

BING CROSBY 
GRACE KELLY 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

THE SCREEN'S EXPLOSIVELY REAL 
--- DRAMA OF LOVE AND WAR-I -

mE BWDGES 
AT TOKO-ru 

A Perf"IJ'T,·SIJO .... ,. 
p",dlM;"on 

.I.m", 
arI •• ",IAA. ORACK 

HOLDEN· KELLY 
IPRKDRIC MI(' I'-BY 

MARCH· ROONEY 
CoIar~ 

'J'EClIlIIICOLOIl 

~G.~ ' 
IPI';II i,i"';nt 817 S. liverlide Drive 
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What do YOUR. Savings Earn? 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

5% Interest 
Interest Starts Immediately - Payable Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. '·3 p.m. 

" Doors Open 1 :15" 

\\{j i ~lj: '-)Ii 
NOW! NOW! 

WE'VE GOT ITI 
FtRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY-

tile 

.,....,.., .... :"""~. 

"Beach Picnic" 

SPECIAL 
"Wheeling Wizards" 

THE SPECTACULAR 
"TEN COMMANDMENTS" 

.1 

With Academy Award Winner CHARLTON HESTON 
2 FINAL SHOWS THURSDAY 

2:00 & 7:30 P.M. 

G!ct [", l ' STARTS 

F!~m:1I • A l ~~Tomorrow 
A KID FROM THE HILLS IN A WILD WESTERN TOWN 

"Off", AUDIE MURPHY 
JOANNE DRU 

GILBERT ROlAND 
JIM BACKUS 

"Door. 
Open 
1:15" 

ATTEND .... "T\NEES -
"EARLY NnE St40WS" 

. ~ 
{1~ 

He makes the 
gr.at onesl 
Sayonara! 
Bus Stopl 
Picnict 
South Pacific1 

Shows at_ 
, . ..,.. - 1 :30 - 3:30 _ 

.t.v'\ 5:30 - 7:25 - 9'25 that "Feature 9:50" 

College 
girl 
Who 
can't 
help 
lovin' 
tall 
boys! ... 

{r' 
-1 
• 

~; JOgHUA LOGAN~ 
. ,Super-saucy 

produotion of 
the big, blushy 
Stage smashl 

~ 

anthony PerkinS 
ahd~~/:~\Jane fonda', 
co·s\arnng • 

Wals"on MARC CONNELLY II MURRAY HAMILTON ·ANNE JACKSO 
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AND - SPECIAL 

"Out of the ",nrf" 

Student Life Series-

Code Riiles 
Debts, Mar 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

The Daily Iowan's series on the 
Code of Student Life continues to· 
day with various provisions of the 
Code being considered. 

In previous articles, the Admin-
~ Istralion's general philosophy be

hind regulation of non':lcademic 
stud nt liCe has been presented, 
and sections of the COde dealing 

with stu 
cussed. 

Page: 
students 
marry 
proval fl 
OUice 0 

vance 01 
Helen 

of the or 

Chris Conno~ To 
Concert at SUI 

Chris Conner, well-known jazz 
singer. will give a concert May 12 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge or 
the [ow a Memorial Union. 

I Tickets to the concert go on sale 
today (or $2 at tile new Informa· 
lion Desk in the Union and at the 
Campus Record Shop. 

Chris Connor grew up in Kansa 
City, a jazz town of many jazz 

FCC Lawyer 
Talks Tonight 

Asbrook Bryant, chief of lhe of· 
fice or network study for the Fed· 
eral ' Communications Commis ion 
(FCC), will present a Jecture at 
SUI today at 8 p.m. in the ~enale 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Spon ored by the SUI Depart· 
mrnt or Speech and Dramatic Arts, 

[

Bryant's topic will be "Broadcast· 
ing and the Public Intere l." 

The leclure is open to the public 
rree of charge. No tickets are re· 
quired {or admission. 

A graduate of the Brooklyn Law 
School, Bryant. practiced law with 
lhe Securities Exchange Com· 
mission alJd during thE' Roosevelt 
Dnd Truman Administrations was 
chief counsel with the Lyndon John· 
son committee on derense. 

During the present administra· 
tion he has been :I Inwycr in the 
legal department of the FCC !Inc 
this pa~t winter CQllductcd FCC 
hearings io New York and Wa h· 
ington, D.C., concerning lhe tele· 
vJ~ion industry. 

Bryant is a native or White 
Plains, N.Y., and presenUy resides 
in W3Shington. I).C. He is a br(}> 
ther elf Donald Brynnt, professol' 
of speech at SUI. 

Two Dental Students 
Win U,S. Internships 

Two seniors in the sur College 
or Dentistry have been named to 
dental internships beginning July 
I in U.S. Public Health Service 
hospitals. They are Kenton E. Nes· 
bit, Clear Lake, who will intern 
in Fort Worth, Tex., and Maurice 
A. Correy. Jamaica, who has been 
accepted for an internship in San 
Francisco. 

MOVIEGOERS REVOLT 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 1.4>1-

Customers nearly wrecked a down· 
town theatre when a revue titled 
"Naked Be[ore God" ll,lrned out 

Not;' " 
CraH," 
recordS 

vision 
W/10 

bridge 
camp . 

The 
brought 
Wood, 

not to hav/l any nudes. The man· AS!;OclOatl 
agcment finally obtained order
after prOIrtising to rcopen with 
a revised show. r .. "lnnirll,i 

The Reati5t, a unique magazine o[ 
satire, has conducted ]tnpolite Int,~rvj ... u 
aulhor of THE WAY OF ZEN, NATURE 
BEAT ZEN, SQUARE ZEN AND ZEN; 
of the so·called "sicknik" C~nle~J:ans:;_ 
Ellis-author o( THE AME 
TO LlVE WITH A NEUROTIC and 
These 4 issues cost $1. They're yours 

Rates: $3 for 10 issues; 
The Reali,t, Dept. Z 225 Lafay.tt. 

IEETLE IAILEY 

RUN, EVERYONE!! 
LIVE 6RENADE!! 
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Student Life Series-

.Code Rules on T rips, Cars; 
Debts, Marriage Explained 

. By DAROLD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

The Daily Iowan"s series on the 
Code of Student Life continues to
day with various provisions of the 
Code being considered. 

In previous articles. the Admin· 
;a istration's general philosophy be

hind regulation of non-acadcmic 
tudent life has becn presented, 

and sections of the Code dealing 

with tudenl life have been dis· 
cussed. 

MARRIAGE 

Page 3 of the Code sLates that 
students under 21 who intend to 
marry should file a letter of ap· 
proval from their par nts with the 
OUice of Student Affairs in ad· 
vance oC the marriage_ 

Helen Reich. assistant diredor 
of the Office of Student Affairs, ex· 

C!hris Conno~ To Give ' 
C::oncert at SU I May 12 

Chris Conner. well-known jazz 
singer, will give a concert May 12 
al 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

I Tickets to the concert go on sale 
today for $2 at U1e new 111forma
tion Desk in thc Unioh and ai the 
Campus Record Shop. 

Chris Connor grew up in Kansas 
City, a jazz town of many jazz 

FCC Lawyer 
Talks Tonight 

Asbrook Bryant, chief of the of
fice of network study for the Fed· 
eral ' Communications Commission 
<FCCl, will present a lecture at 
SUJ today llt 8 p.m. in (he ~enale 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Spon ored by t he SUI Depart
mrnl of Speech and Dramatic Arl , 
Bryant·s topic will be "Broadcast
ing and the Public Interest." 

The lecture i open to the public 
fr~e of charge. No tickets are re· 
quired for admission. 

A graduate of the Brooklyn Law 
School, Bryant practiccd law with 
the Securities Exchange Com· 
mi sion and during the Roosevelt 
and Truman Administrations was 
chief counsel with the l;yndon John
son oommittee on defense. 

During the present administra· 
tion he has been a lawyer in the 
legal department of the FCC and 
this past winler conducted FCC 
hearin.l(S io New York and WasIl· 
ington. D.C., concerning the tele
vision industry. 

Bryant is a native of White 
Plain, N.Y., and presently re ides 
in Washington, D.C. lIe is a brO* 
(her qf Donald Bryant. professor 
of sp0ech at SUI. 

Two Dental Students 
Win U.S. Internships 

names. Her father was a violinist, 
and Chris began her own mu ical 
career at an early age with a tudy 
of the clarinet. 

She ])(>gan her career as a Ing
er in Kansas City. with Bobby 
Brookmeyer's band. 

Billboard magazine said oC her 
first appearance with the Stan 
Kenton band in 1953: "The Kenton 
crew introduc d a new chirp, 
vivacious Chris Connor, who i an 
asset 1.0 any orch slra. and e pe. 
cially to an oulCTt like Kenlon's. 
She can sing, and what's more im· 
portant, she knows how to put over 
a ong from Ihe bandstand." 

Chris has made personal appear· 
ances in clubs, campus concerts. 
city concerts, fe tivals and shows 
acro s the nation. She has record· 
ed "He LOI'es Me. IIe Love Me 
ot/' "I ~1 iss You So." .. hris 

Craft" and numerOUs other single 
recordS ailO albums. 

Student Engineers 
To Build Bridge 
Over River Here 

The Pontoniers, stUdent post of 
I he Society df American Military 
Engineers in ROTC, will construct 
!l floating foot bridge acros the 
Towa River S<lturday moming. 

The bridge is to span a point on 
the ri v!'r from the Burkett-Rhine· 
hart Clli' lot which is Jocated just 
north of the Benton St. Bridge on 
the west bank. The bridge is to be 
buill between 8 and to o'clock. 

The engineerirrg cadets will con
struct the bridge under the super
vision of three senior ROTC cadets 
'fho had. c!!onstructed a, similar 
bridge at last year's ~ifnm'rn'i" 
camp. 

The bridge parts arc being 
brought up from Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., and are expected to 
arrive at SUI Friday, according 
to Capt. Uarlen L. Bjork, faculty 
advisor to the Pontoniers. 

Saturday afternoon all junior 
cadets in ROTC will go to the ri£le 
range for familiarization firing of 
the Ml rifle in preparation for 
ummer camp thi year. 

AZTECS USED PSYCHIATRY 
MEXICO CITY IA'l-Ancient Az· 

plained this regulation was institu· 
ted because, during World War II, 
many parents became upset after 
their daughters went off to Army 
camps to be married. Miss Reich 
explained that if the procedure of 
advance notice is followed, then 
at least the parents are aware of 
their child's plan. She said. how. 
ever, that he is sure no one would 
be expelled for failure to follow 
this procedure. 

APPROVAL O~ TRIPS 

Miss Reich said the rule on ad· 
vance approval of those individual 
trips where the coed plans 10 tay 
in a hotel or motel began during 
the war also, when girl wO\lld 
leave Iowa City to vi it Army 
camps. She said in cases where 
girls expect to be slaylng in un
supcrvi ed places, SUI should know 
that the parents approve of her 
plans. 

INDEBTEDNESS 

Page 3 of the Code states that 
any student who incurs an indebt· 
edness with anyone for room, board 
or other legitimate chool expense, 
and wllo has failed to make pay· 
ment, may be expelled uporl a 
showing of undue or willful neglect 
in uch matter . Dean of Student 
M. L . Huit said (his rule seldom is 
u ed and that he recalled no one 
having been expelled for indebted· 
ness. 

"The basic philosophy for the 
rule on indebledness just as for the 
other rules in the Code," Huit ele· 
plained, "is to try to get studcnts 
to see the importance of handling 
their own affairs well." 

AUTOMOBILE FEES 

Asked why students with autos 
arc required to pay an auto regis
tration fcc even if they do no\ re
qu st a slicker for parking 011 

campus, Huit said that a student 
might use a lot for which no stick· 
er is required . He further explain
ed thai campus parking facilities 
are self-supporting and that salar· 
ies of campus policemen arc paid 
from the auto registration f es. 
In contrast with SUI's $3 fee, he 
said, some colleges charge as much 
as $I~. 

LEGALITY 

Huit WDS asked about the legality 
of suspension or expulsion of stu· 
dent I' m SUI for violation of 
regu ons such as have been out· 
lined in this series. Although he 
emphasized that suspension or ex· 
pulsion is seldom employed, he 
repoI·ted lhal this question has 
been tested many times across th 
nation, and thai in each case the 
righl of th university or college to 
take such action against a student 
who has violated its rllles of con· 
duct has been upheld by the courts. 
Huit explained that the University 
sets its own conditions for status 
as a student and that by enrolling, 
the student is recognizing them. 

Two seniors in the SUI College 
of Dentistry have been named to 
dental intemships beginning July 
1 in U.S. Public Health Service 
hospitals. They arc Kenton E. Nes
bit, Clear Lake, who will intern 
in Fort Worth, Tex., and Maurice 
A. Correy, Jamaica, who has been 
accepted for an intern hip in San 
Francisco. 

tecs probably used psychiatry and IC Visiting Nurses 
MOVIEGOERS REVOLT hypnosis a thousand years ago, re- To Hold Annual Meet 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina fA'!- ports Dr. alhan Blackman, of 
Customers nearly wrecked a down· the Malcolm Bliss Mental Health The Iowa City Visiting Nurses 
t.own theatre when a revue titled Center at St. Louis. 1\10. Blackman Association will hold its annual 
"Naked Before God" turned out told the Pan American Medical meeting May 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
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River Lower~ 
But City Park 
Remains Damp 

Although the ·now of water from 
Coralville Dam was reduced. Sun· 
day from 10.000 to 8,500 cubic feet 
per second. parts of City Park are 
still under water. 

REDS INVENT WATERWHEEL Future Pharmacists Visit Drug Chain 
TOKYO t.fI - Red China repOrts 

the invention of a simple automa
tic waterwheel that lifts water 115 
feet to irrigate hilly area . Radio 
Peiping said the waterwilet'l. devel
oped by members of a pea ant 
commune, con ists "of a wood n 
frame. a winch. a number of 
buckets and a turbine." 

Junior students from the S I Col· 
lege of Pharmacy wiU vi it the 
Schlegel drug store chain in the 
Quad City area today. 

The students, who are taking a 
course in administrati\'e pharmacy 
thi year, are \isiting the chain 
to observe the over-all oper tions 

oC a drug chain. as well as repre-
enlatil'e tores. and to become 

betler acquainted with the ad
ministrative problems of a phar
macy. The Schlegel Drug Sial' 
are a chain of some 15 ores with 

iz and types of phar-

- - . 
RED'S FRIENDSHIP WANTEq • 

MOSCOW t.fI - Pra\'da, the Com·< 
munisi party newspaper, reported 
Wednesday Moscow's Friendship 
University has received more than 
2,000 applications from 72 coun
t ries for iis opeDiIli term this faU. 
The paper said initial enrollment 
for foreign students will be limit· 
ed to 500. 

According to George TUrecek, 
City Park superintendent, the now 
will have to be reduced another 
1,500 to 2.000 cubic feet per second 
before the road which runs along 
the river will be completely free 
of water. 

ADVDTISING con. 
AdvertiSing Rates Rooms For Rent 10 ~W~h-e-re~T-o~E~a7'----------~50 A~u-m-,~FPo-r~5a~I.----------~66~ 

Turecek said that about eight 
inches oC water sllil covered paris 
of the road in the lower section 
of the park. He said that before 
the reduction on Sunday, IS inches 
of water had covered the road. 

GRADU ... TE MEN: olnille and double. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOMI!:. 1m overh.uled BEL· ... m CREV}lOLET. 
ODe D., .......... " • Word Cooklnc, mowe .... 530 N. Cllnlon. M.JI MADE pIe 10 co. Mapiecresl Sand· Phone (lIT. Myron or Jerry W. !14 

Two Oa,. . ... .... . 10; a Word 
wkh Shop. Hwy. !IB Soulh. Acro ... 
from th Airport. Phone 8-1773. 6·3R 1t5t FORD CONVERTI13U:. ~.oo. 

Ricky Kioek. 4178. 1-1 

or ~8'1. 6-l1R-lb 

"nlree Da" ....... lJ¢ a Word 
.. our Day. .. ... ... IU a Word 

Apartments For Rent 12 

rive D8YI ......... 1st a Word 
Tell 08)'1 .... .... Jlo; a Word 

3 LARGE room apertment. Prh·.te en .. 
Il'ance and bath. Laundry (Icllillel. 

Bus by door. Call .535. 5-5 
ODe Month ...... .. * • Word --------------------

IUlD1J.lUID Char" 10" 
UNFURNISHED throe room apartmenl. 

SAVE dolla~ on )'ollr milk bill. Cel
lon: sSe. "The Purple Cow," Kwy. 6 

Welt. Coraldlle. 5-%6 

LOOKING (or ,oad load It the rI,ht 
prJc ... ' Bob Ko r·. RutauranL 13 So. 

D~buque. 5-S 

1941 PLYMOUTH WAGON. Make oller. 
8-1G60. 8-3 • 

MUST SELL at a .. crlllee price. IBM 
condlUon. Phone 8-11462. ~ • 
",,"dIUon. Phone B-Mf2. ~ 

'58 RENAULT kv. 1.000 m1Je.. JJO. 
4051 . 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. -)2 

About 40 PICntC tables and 
benches have been set up in the 
Upper section of tbe park, Turecek 
said they had placed more than the 
usual number oC picnic facilities 
in the upper section because they 
would be more easily available 
to lhe people. Although the lower 
road is impassable, he said, pe0-
ple can come in and walk around 
without too much diCfiClrity. 

AVlllable July I • 131 Grave. 1-~9. 
5-10 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 2 SUBLET barrack. June 10th-SeDI. 15th. 
_G_o_o_d_T_h_i_".:g_s_T_o_E_a_t ____ 5_1 I~II""~~~~ NEALY. MocIe.l ~i 

______________ Alr-concUlloned, luml hed 1-6117. 5-7 CORAL FRUIT MARKET now open. mED CASH? Sell throuch tM Dilly 
5.18 Iowan W .. nt Ad •. 4181 or 4tH. 8-:' 

"The city's playground equip· 
ment and the ball field are aU in 
u cable condition," he sa i d . 
" Along with the picnic tables and 
benches. we . have two h Iter 
houses which can accomodate up 
to 600 people." he said. 

Turecek indicated that the big
gest problem that will have to be 
faced when the flood waters re
cede is that some of the park will 
have to be reseeded. He said that 
some of the land had been under 
water for about fO\lr weeks and 
that the grass will not grow unless 
it is reseeded. 

He also cKpLained that after the 
water I.S gone thc silt will have 
to be cleaned off the roads be
fore they ean be used. 

VA Hospital To Hold 
Open House Next Week 

The Iowa City Veterans Admin
islration Ho pital will join state 
and private hospitals in recognition 
of National H? pita! W ok. May 8· 
14. 

The public may visit the hospital 
May 9-13 between JO a.m. and 4 
p.m. to view exhibits in the Main 
l..abby or to tour the hospital. 

The tours will be conducted on 
arrangement with L. E. Hunn, ad· 
ministrative assl tant to the di· 
rcctor of the ho pita!. 

PORTA SLE Sln(er S win, Machine. LARGE cool aportment for ,roup. 
Dial 4573. 5-11 8-4843. ,-. CANDIES for aU occalfoM. And .. Can. 
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BABY bUllY for .. Ie. Phone 76$1. 5·10 
BOY'S c1ot\\el, alUI 10-11; ,Irl'. 

clothe., 111el 11-14. Phone 1-2625. 5-10 
ROYAL POrlable typewriter. L . Fruehl-

InC. 8-3011. 5-5 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM Apart· 
menl. Ftrst lIoor- partly tuml hed. 

Phone 3722. 6-7 
FOR RENT: UNFUllNISHED fln t floor 

apartment. Prlvale bath. Dial 6268. 
5-7 

SIJM1,IER tux. white dInner Jackel . Coli WlJoh 10 sublel LARGE down tal n. (ur-
1-1971 before ~:OO. 6-7 2~: ed apart", nt for ummer I 1~~7 

Help Wanted, Wotnen 

I n~ 8 ,I,) (or "",erol hou ... work (or 
the lummer. NfOW, mod~rn cotta,e Dt 

Lake Okoboji In NorthwUl Iowa. lS 
y,a' old d.II,hter. 520 per week an4 
Ume off. M... Gear, WUU..,.., 1~0 
Crand. Spencer, Iowa. 5-13 

17" Table model blond TV. WHilown. Job Opportunities 
EXI. 2.:17 .rter 0:00 p .• n. Lou 1lUa. 5-5 Subl .... IIn' (or lununpr month. New. 

mod~m three-room furnt hM opart .. 

63 

WHITE dinner Jaekel and o .. e"""rl... ment. 1-1916 .r~r 5:30 p.m. 5-14 
Slu t%. 8-5119. 5·7 UNFURNISHED Iwo room apartment. 

25·chlck electrtc baltery. ,Raile chIcken. UUJlU fu rniShed . 175.00. liB' , E. 
after hakhln, 'till ",.turlty. 0101 4360. Wa. hln"on. Phone 3852. 6-3 

5·7 NE ... R NEW Il~droom duplex 
RALEIGH blcyele. 8-6462. 5-7 ADOrtm nt, Le lhan I yMr old. 

_.,..-___ ,--_-..,.:-:- ,00 plus uUlltlel. Available June I I. 
FOR SALE: Baby bUIIIY. Phone 7858. Phon" 6624. 5-10 

WANTED: Oomp counl("lofS to work 
wllh bo \', 11 -15 al Y-Camp on Lake 
~rce INew Yorkl . To apply write: 
... ndrew Br.lhanr. Schenec:h.dy YMC .... 
13 Sla t.. Str .. et. SchrneclJrly 5, Hew 
York. For qu sUon, c 11 4703. 5-11 

Work Wanted 64 -----"'----
... ork. 2454. 

-;;-;;:;;-:;:":'~:-:::=~;-;;::-.;;===-=6.5 AVAILABLE M.y 15. two brdroom lIn- ---------FOR S ... LE: GOOD 10'" SlIvenone T.V. furnllhed apartmenl. Dlnl 1.017:1. 5-23 WANTED Ore mokln. nnd 
with Indoor anlenn •. 8-5880. 5-5 lion .. Phone 8-2336. 

IMPORTED violin. uaed IItlle. ,125.00. TKREE room furnlJhrcl colta,e. Avail· 
8-1015. 5-11 _ble June 101h. 37U3. 5' 1'\ 

ECONOMITF: II.' oonver. lon burner ror Mobile Home For Sale 
homt' heaUna IUt'naco. Phon~ 3804 . 

16 

18 

5-10 MUST SEI.L illY el nn, Inr~Pt'n.lvp" 30 
------ fl. 19~02 Brentwood. Ret' lIt Lo t S3-P'. 

FOR SALE: maple dlnrlle pi; Ro\l·wtty Fore,1 VIew TtullN 'P~rk or C.,II MAin 
bed Dlnl 8-1419. 5-111 7. 2957 rollect orl<'r 5:00 p.m. 5-5 

WALNUT end-table. Qnd lomp •. Like 19511 AMERICAN, 38 (t .; Two ",,(J;OOm 
new. Dial 3917 ofter 5:00 p.m. 5.0 8-6125 after B:OO "m. ~H 

CET QUICK CASH. 11 ... Ihe Wonl Ad.. 1934. 32 ft. AMFRICAN lr':t ll~r . Full 
Dial 4191 or 4192. 5-30 balh. air-condilloned. 8-197\' 5·7 

.L 

CIHI.D CARE In mv home. Ex-
p('rlf'l1 f t"d . H f'D$O nn b1l' , 1-"7C4. 5- 30 ------DESIGNING AND SFWING wanttd. 
SPf'CI.1 111.hllj: In brldul w en r . Phone 

8-624 6-13 
CHILD ARE In my hom" 8-1024. 5-13 

Ignitio:\ 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. ~ubuque Dial 5723 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washinglon 

Special Sale 

PAUL REVERE 
BOWLS 

by 

Gorham 
An ideal g.ift for MOTHER'S 
DAY. The bowls come in five 
sizes ranging from 4lf.." to 9" 
ill diameter. Prices of $4.50, 
$6.40, $7.50. $10.40 and $12.40. 

Fulks cilrrle, m.ny other 
piece, of fine Silvor made by 3 

of our I.adln, manufacturer,. 

I F . k Jeweler 
• U 1 S Op/ometrlst 

220 E. Wuhlntton 

"your 1l!UJe/cr for ooer 50 lj(!(Jra" 

-. .. FOR S ... LE: Ulrlle dovenPOrl. 3 choirs. HOUSE lroilers (or ",le . New ond used 

I 
brown leotherellP covtrlni· 3395. 5-6 Alway the beat I~tlon In Iown. You 

••. For Quallly Mobile Born • • Sol •• and Serv-
-.lructlon • leo. Loco ted .t For ... t View Trailer • .. _' ____________ .. P",k. PhOl,e 6 .. 0 I O~ 14.. '/NIH 

• DELICIOUS food BALt.ROOM done<! le .... n •. Mimi Youd. 1954 34 tOOl PRAIRE SCI100NER. New 
• Wul'iu. 0101 90185. &-2UR ",(lIml he<! and re·POlnted. Coli 8-2021 • at. nller 6:00 p.m. 5-14 

I Who Does It? 6 3D fl . 19~ SparlAnelle. Exceilenl con-

• REASONABLE Pn'c- I ------------ dIllon. R"alOnoble. Phone 8-4953. 5-6 
.... WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE oCltn 

E.t .t the I expert HI-FI, .uto r"dlo, ond mono- GREAT LAKES 19iif1 excellenl 36' traU-
• chro",e or color TV ..,rvlce. 218 Col. er. !Wbert Wl1lOn, 8-3t)40. 5-5 • \ MA I D RITE 1011'0. 8-0151 . 0-3 1953 ColonIal TnlUer. 34 foot. Reason-

.= _ MAKE covered bello, buckle. and bllt- .. ble. Phone 8-31)27. 5.22 
Ionl. Sewln, ,'lOchlne tor renl. Sin.· 18iif1 42 loot. Two bedroom SCHULT 

I er Sowln, ~nler_ 125 S. Dubuque. 
•• AcNR fNm SdYeff... Hall Phone 2413. 5-20R Includea washer, dryer. Phone 8~::t2 

Our prices are low, 
the values are bigh

So shop our lot, 
for the very best buy. 

Milny Mil el and Model., 
Up to 7 yearl fln.ncln" 

Rallen'l TV. Ouaranleed Televilion 
Servlcln, by cerUtied lervlce man. 

AnyUme. 8-1088 or 8-3542. 5-10 Garage For Rent 

G ... R ... GE for Ilomile. Concrcle [loor HAWKEYE TRAN$n:R, lh. "aretul Dial 4222. 5-7 
mover. Local and 10n& d.tllanee mov-

In,. DIal 8.5707 anytime. 5·5 T 
_VV~a __ n_t~o~B~u~y~ ________ ___ 

Sand boxes filled with clean .. nd. Bob 
Rocne ... Dial 8-5707. 5·13 WE BUY arUcI". for ",Ie (rom Ilud"n 

ryping 

TYPING. 8·2506. 

leavln.. lor va ca tions 0" Clnl!Jli n .. 

8 AChool. Furniture. JuC"keu. con • sho 
lhlrlS. sweater. . HOCK-Cye Loan. 71l 
Ronalds. 4535. 6-& 

8-6 

fI.J,~c:!y~~ , I , . 1o" II" I f I 
have 

a 
good 

drive 
after 

servicing 
your 

car at 
BURLINGTON 

STREET 
STANDARD 

102 E. Burlln,lon 

nol to havl1 any nudes. The man- Association that studies of figures slaff room on the first floor o[ AIRPORT 
agement finally obtained order- found in Aztec ruin indicated Mercy Hospital. 

WANTED : Old trunks and fOOL-lock· 
er:. In iOod condJllolI. Call 1-1239. 

5-7 SPRING SALE after pYomising to reopen with highly-developed knowledge of' both Dr. Stephen A. Ware of Iowa TRAILER SALES 
a revised show. techniques. City will talk on "Your City Heal,th Hwy. No. 1 S.W. 

.................................... ~ .......... ~ l iD~e;pa;r~t~me~nt~.' .. .............. ~Ii .. lilili .. liiiii .. liiji 
Zen ~uddhist, Sick Comic, Rational Therapist 

The Realist, a Unique magazine of freethought criticism and 
satire, has conducted Impolite Interviews with: Alan Watts
author of THE WAY OF ZEN, NATURE, MAN AND WOMA and 
BEAT ZEN, SQUARE ZEN AND ZEN ; Lenny Bruce-the wildest 
of the so-called "sicknik" comedians; and (in 2 parts) Dr. Albert 
Ellis-author of THE AMERICAN SEXUAL TRAGEDY. HOW 
TO LIVE WITH A NEUROTIC and SEX WITHOUT GUILT. 
These 4 i sues cost $1. They're yours free with a subscription. 

Rates: $3 for 10 issues; $S for 20 issues 
I 

The Realist, Dept. Z 225 Lafayett. Street 

IEETLE IAILEY 

New York 12, N.Y. 

At The STORE ••• 
At You'r DOORI 

MO IT 

" CHIC 

WALllt 

".....rrm;-;;r;;;-",,;;-:;rr;---=:-:::-r r--::__---,---.,,.,,.....--:-___ ---. r------------, I'VE GOT II< FEELING THIS IS 
SUPPER 
MAKe IT 

4l 

J.23 Child care In IJll' hom.. Reuonable 
-===--==-==-:=-:::---:-:-----;:- Dial ~lG. 5-& 14 HOUR SERVICE. Electric typewriter. 

Jerry N)'lIU. B-133O. 5·I2R Lost & Found "'~ 
~~~~------------TVPIN0-8-01 U. 1-5 
FOUND: Slide rule. Schaefler Hall. EXI 

Thesis Work 9 3664. 5-( 

-En-.~It~Sh~I-C8-c~h-e-r-w-I-II--eO-rr-etl--t-lln--d--edJ--t ~E~n~te~r~ta~in~m~e~n~t _____________ 4~e 
01.1 6200 a/ter &:00 p.rn. .~ 

PLAY minloture ,011 at Am.Pro. lIwy 

Rooms For Rent 10 218 Soulh. 5-21 

---------------------
COOL ROOM lor man siudenl. A vall-

able now and (or the Summer Seo
.Ion. Showen, oU-slreel parldni. OlD :r.:. 
Chureh. 5-31 
ROOMS for summer. Men. Good loea-

Ilon. 6013. 6-5 
AIR CONDITIONED room.. Under

,raduate men. Neor Chemistry Bldi. 
Summer. Phone 8-00:/2. 5-tO 
ROOMS for male Siudenl.!. SUmmer or 

fall. Refrige .... tor available. 8-1707. 6~ 
Twd' double rooms ror men. Summer 

IChoo!. 8-0471. 5-7 

ROOMS. Male sludenl.!. SUlrun.r. 8-0009. 
6-3 

ROOM ,.OR RENT. June 10. Clo!le In. 
Dial Of", 5-5 

GRADUATE men; , Inille nnd double. 
Cookl"" obow .... 530 N. Clinton. 5848 

or 5487. 5- 11 

ORADUAT!! men. Sinlle and 
double. Cookln, and showers. Nexi 

to Chemistry BId,. 2405. 5-27 

J 
PHOT~!v~N!!HING 

'

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
OeM In our Own Dukroom 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

TYPEWRITERS, 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlred ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANnARD' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

PLE ... SANT room, Man. We" Side. 01.1 .. 1051 
6308. 8-8 2 S. DubUCIUl 

SPECIAL Spring Ctiange-over 

$6 • drain and flush radiator 
50 • check thermostat 

• lubricatiofl & Oil change 
also check: Hoses, tires & battery 

Linn & c.l1 ... 

Mufflers & T ail -pipe 
Points & Plugs 

w. ,Iyo S & H Gr.an Stamps 

,I 

1960: Rambler 4-door Super Sed.n, $2495.00 
overdrive, heater, radio, recllnln, .. atl. 11,'" mile,. SAVE!-

196'O~ Rambler American 2-c1oor,$1795.00 
Itandard trilnlmission, radio, heat.r, 1,101 mllel ,- • 

J 959 Rambler super 4-door station $2295.00 
wa,on, Overdrive .nd w .. ther oye heator. 

$179.5000 1958 Rambler super 4-door stiltion 
wa,on. V.a .utomatic transmislion_ 

J 959 Rambler American $1795~bO 
2-door station WiI,on. Standard tranlminlon. 

Good selection of other makes and model~. 
I 

-The following cars require no money 
down with ... qualified credit. 

1950. Chevrolet 
" -

J 946-Chevrolet 
4-cIoor MClan $195.00 

$125.00 
)-1951 Nash StatesmGlls $195.00 

4-door ov.rdrlves, heaten, .nd r.dl .. , Each, • ~ , 

1951 , Ford Coupe radio .nd hea'.r $195.00 
V-B overdrive 

Many Other. 

KENNED¥ AUTO .~KEr 
Riverside Drive and 8 ton Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. , 
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In Indiana and ·D.C.-

I 
.... New South Korea 

Regime Gets 1st 

Nixon, Humphrey Winners P:~!!~!th~~!~~rl," 
In 2 P 

, . E I was pushed back to midnight again 

r em art e here Wednesday and the city I y ec Ion s . st~~~~g W~~~~~~e~tn ~~~oeChUng'S I 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In !lie District of CoLumbia Dem· 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon ocratic preference primary, Hum

and Democratic Sen~ Hubert H. phrey led Sen. Wayne Morse oC 
Humpbrey of Minnesota were Oregon all the way, and picked 
buoyed Wednesday as ~he result up the 'capltal's nine delegate 
!>{ presidential primary victories votes in separate ball()(Ing. ~., 
ID Indiana and the District of Although Adlai E. stevenson 
Columbia. wasn't entered in thC capitol's pri· 

Both partl., feund reason te mary and disavowed a slate of 
chear .bout tho Indiana mult,. delegates backing him, his arciuP 
Hixen "Id In H,w York he Wei ran second to HumphrCy's. In· 
"rather pleauntly surprllOd" at complete returns showed Hwn· 
his vote in Indiana. phrey's 16 delegates with totals 
Kennedy said in Athens, W. Va. ranging from 5,204 to 4,006; Steven· 

he expected his final vote to set son's from 3,798 to 2,153 and 
a record for Democratic primary Morse's from 3,673 to 2,617. Eleven 
support in Indiana. of the stevenson candidateS were 

Republican National Chairman higher than all but ave of Morse's. 
Thruston B. Morton said in Wash· Nixon's In,diana vote, coupled 
ington Nixon scored a "psycho· wilb that of Negro attomey Frank 
logical upseti' and that this points R. Beckwith 0 f Indianapolis, 
to a GOP sweep of Indiana next brought the over-all GOP presiden· 
November. I tial primary vote to at least 418· 

With virtually complete rrturns 009. . ' 
Crom Tuesday 's Indiana presiden· The Democratic baUot total 
Hal preference primary, Nixon came to at least 433,957 counting 
had a comfortable edge over Ken· votes for Kennedy and two others 
ncdy. But the total Republican Lar Daly 0( ChIcago and John H: 
vote for Nixon and a token oppo· Latham, a retired pipefitter from 
nent was smaller than that Cor Rockville, Illd. 
Kennedy and two lesser lights on One elamant In the Indiana prI. 
the Democratic ballot. mary that m" politician. _. 

N9.,; Real Fireworks Erupt 
In:' Kennedy-Humphrey ' Debate 

By ROWLAND EVANS Jr. he h~ consi*ntly ra s~d during 
this ~ampaign. 

Or a IItti. Wei tho ,llabl. caretaker government suffered its 
~D_retlc vet, for Daly, an first setback Wednesday when the 
"Amerlce Flr,t" cendldet., and opposition Democrats forced it to 
'''r Lathem, who uy, he want, cancel the appointment of 19 police 
te do away with national politic. oUiclals named only a few hours 
al cennntl_. earlier. 
Observers suggested many of Some were accused of having a 

Daly·Latham votes might be of hand in the shooting of nearly 
the protest variety, possibly aimed 1.000 demonstrators against Rhee 
at Kennedy being a Roman Cath· April 19. About 150 demonstrators 
olic. ' died, and the uproar helped Coree 

Nixon had It all his own way in • Rhee's resignution as president. 
the Distrloi. of Colwnbia GOP pri. <?thers, were a~cus~d of collabor~· 
mary, walking off with the city's t~n~ with Rhee s Liberal ~arty 10 

elgtlt Republican National Conven. flxmg the March 15 electIOns. 
tion votes. 

Counting Tuesday's primary reo 
suits, an Associated Press tabula
tion of Democratic standings credo 
ited Kenned,y with 210\2 conven· 
tion wles, Humphrey 34 \2 . John· 
~ 66\2 , Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Mi&souri 47, Stevenson 3\2, others 
$4, and uncommitted 201. At the 
DemorcratJc convention, 761 v~s 
will be needed to win nominal!ion. 

On the Republican side, Nixon 
had 424, Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona 29, and uncommitted 133. 
At the GOP convention, 666 votes 
will nominate. 
! 

~HARLESTON, W . • VIi._!HTNSl 
-The celebrated debate between 
Sen. John F. Kennedy and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey was held 
here Wednesday night in an Ai· 
pholls.e·Gaston atmosphere. 

The fireworks promlaed by 
th.ir hilt'd·hinint. campaign for 
tho M.y 10 prefertntial primary 
failed to materialize. Only on ant 
.igoificant point was there slg 
nificant disagrHn1.nt botwftn 
the two candidates who, except 
for that britf in.tant. looked 
more like assi.tant profenors of 
political science than har.d·hlnln. 
candidates for president. 

Thgse supporting other democrat· 
ic candidates such as Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, Sen. Stuarl 
Symington of Missouri and Adla' 
Stevenson, are "uniformly" back· 

ing Sen. Humphrey in West Vir ,," ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;Z;~;;~;:~ ginia, Sen. KeJ\nedy said. .; 

The debate .was staged in the 
stUdio of WCHS·TV here. The two 
candidates sat at /ieparate desks 
with flags of their own state be
hind. Between them sat the moder· 
ator, who pressed a loud bu~zer 
when each came to the end· of a 
time span, and two helpmates
WUllam Chilton of the Charlestun 
Gazette and Dale Schussler of sta· 
tion WTRF·TV, who asked the 
questions. 

The sharp disagreement came 
when moderator Bill Ames asked 
Scn. Humphrey of Minnesota whe
ther he felt a triumph in tho West 
Virginia primary would get him 
the presidential nominaUon, Sen. 
Humphrey said he surely thought 
it would give him "additional im· 
petus," but that no single primary 
was the "alpha and omega" of the 
hot cootest for the nomination. 

sen. Kennedy. immediately open
ed up the question of Sen. Hum· 
phrey's support here, a point that 

2 Profs Review 
New York City 
Rthab Institute 

Two mcmbers of " Iite newly· 
cr~ated SUI <;onucil 00 ~ehabi1ita· 
lkin are in New Yor. City today 
to review facilities at the Institute 
of PJlyslcal Mcdlcine and Rehabil
itadon. 

Wandell JohnlOn, profOilOr of 
,pooch patholOlY and psycholOlY 
and chairman of the Council, and 
anef Dr. Carroll Lanon, head of 
the Department of Orlhopadic 
Sur.try, are maklnt the flnt 
.uch r.vl.w under a rac.nt $.,661 
.rant from the U.S. OHIce of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. • 
The Council on Rehabilitation 

was set up to study the possibility 
of impro~ing rehabilitation facil· 
ities and programs at SUI. Provost 
Harvey H. Davis explained that 
under lhe one-year grant the Coun· 
cil will gather information on cur· 
rent rehabilitation trends through 
visits to selected centers and by 
bringing rehabilitation leaders to 
SUI, for consultlltlon. 

"That is their privilege," he 
added, "but 1 have the privilege of 
pointing it oul." 

Other point. an which, ant or 
the oth~r candjdttte ha. been 
ca~l.nlnt h.nI dawn here 
wer. mutH In the unu.ual _. 
hour television debat. .".r .. 
sta .. wldo network. In ...... , bOth 
paid each other compliments _. 
frequently started oH thel'r mild 
rebunals with "a. my friend IN. 
luat .aI6. , ." 
Both struck hard at the Eisen· 

hower Administration, with sharp 
criticism oC Its conduct .ae...*lICh 
domestic issues as federal aid (or 
underdeveloped aceas, (DOlL Stllffs 
for tbe unemployed and destitute, 
new ways to train and use mall
power displaced by automation and 
the Ii~e. 

I· i! ~ ;; + .+ 'to Y. • • • 

, Students,: 
IOfficial SUI Class 
I Ring \fith Crest 

for Youl 
f~Your 
Balfour 

RepresenttJtfve 

malc()fm 
Je.we&r6 .,: 

SeQ/ng Q!!olfty' ~ tot ' 
~er Ons'.Tldrd of ,"C~ 
.. I, w~",,* ~ 

. 

STUDENTS SAVE! 

Stop and ~ill Up 
at 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
Regular ./ 'Ethyl 

I 

All tax paid 

H",.6 West , . Coralville 

---.. ~088WORD No. 14 
" 

ACROSS DOWN 2 3 4 $ 6 8 9 10 " 12 

1. WIuI~ ..... d_ 1. Shorty 
iodl.... t. JID. 
b_ pool •• Ho "role 

't. Thli lack \I "IIS4" 
llearI'/ law •• What It tak .. 

11. Tbll tarri... to .. ow on. 
II no pi..... II ..... lit 

1'- N. Y. BteIA , • ..., 
""'I ... lor .... .. auttolll . 

16. Seott ehlcll ... d .. h. 
I •• Gr14 quo",,,, 'I. WIIere ,Oil '''' 1 
IT. Fioh lOUDd XooI'l 

10 tho dde omootb.- 1-=--+-+ .... "--
18 s (I .o..u) , 

. eIa~ •. lr_ IddltlOU/ 
10. Tho utaaoet. •• Th. IOUI 0' 

beE tbe Fmoela 
11. Get a mod" 10. )(ea1-

aDd lhape It .ura""t 
... Dated willi. 11. The rr.dI 

the D.A. aillatra 
14. Wre _....... 11. killd of bar: 

I" U88R , wltb aIIItacIIe 
Ii. WUt pOIIdeiau ell,..' 

"'ouId be It. Id ••• 
IT. ""_ed at IIIelma ... 

the pol. II. MerriIlI 
II. N_ (cIIaI.) 14. WlJat'lOU'" 
I •• Bpllced 
11. Tb",,'re 011 I\'OwiDcove.., , 

tbe iIIIoaId" W.uI. 
,14. GIIIUI, pol~ Ie. -a Ut 
aa. "--.1Ioft h . HOM)' elalld , 

'All" ., II. ~ dtUvery 
It. You'U ,____ oWvtee 

eooI_ ba Kool It."..... 'IOUP---J 
... DIe It, ..... teo. YOU W. 
U. CoUINlIud U .... ,or.eIIaDp, 
U. Tbor,_el'*! ..... 11 Kool ! 

"""' .... rciiaad II W ..... ..,... 
"- A G.... .~ Got a .rtoa 
't. r::..... of 11:001 fro. 

..... eal y--
........ 1 ... lAdoml ..... 

4T. Keep It lIa'" IT. b eIa....., ) , 
1-_t U. a-.. eooI, 

.. W............ lllllootII • 
--'lot ... Half. dollar ' ".P.W. u.G ...... ~ 
............ pi 

3. 
40 

43 

Whet. yourthtoat tells 
~ ~ time fat a change, 

~need 
a taal change ... 

I' , .. 

49c 

HALF 
GALLON 
BOTTlE 

I u.s. ,S~ 

REMINGTON PRINCESS 
LADIES 

POUND BOX 

SAMPLER 
SHAVER . CHOCOLATES 

HAND 
MIXER 
Latest Model 

ALL FLAVORS SWIFT'S DELICIOUS 
REG. 89c HALF GAtLONS 

ICE C EAM 

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER • 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
I. I 

PORTABLE RADIO 
'I AII-Transistor [ 

::~~~:: $2495 
and Case 

$30 Value 

Reg. $21.00 $1295 
NOWAY 
05CO 

• . Extra high toast lift 
• 6 Posit jon Control 
• (Jleans in Seconds 

51188. 
DORMEYER 100% IMMERSIBLE 

ELECTRIC 
, SKILLET 
With Probe 

Heat Control 
and Metal $999 [ 

ZEBCO 113311 JOHNSON CENTURY 

REGULAR $19.95 SPINNING 

75c 

CAN OF 3 

WILSON 

TENNIS 
BALLS 

REELS 
Your 

Choice 

BEACON MOHAWK 54"x72" 

BRAZIER 
WITH HOOD AND 

ELECTRIC SPIT 

GOLF INDIAN $188 
BALLS BLANKET 
.. 59¢ 
'" 

REG. $1.00 ' 
SIZE 

b-

~' TAN-don't burri! 
. USE 

.A i (OPPERTONE 
J 

PORTA·FllE 
800 PAPER 

SIZE 

$177 

25c VALUE 

PLASTIC 
PULL-ON 

9C 

Claim OxygE 
Caused' Pilot 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U 
day the "bandit" U.S. military f 
Khrushchev boasted was shot do" 
tion actually was an unarmed we: 
ilian pilot may have blacked out. 

"It is entirely possible tllat ua\ 
equlpmcnl which could result in lhe 
pilot losing consciousness, the he 
plane continucd on automatic pi· Fr 
lot for a considerable distance and thl 
accidentally violated Soviet air Po 
space," the State Department said. as 

Its report-issued after a hurry- I 
up inquiry ordered by President lot 
Eisenhower - 8uggesled this possi· MI 
bility in mild words that avoided Ae 
any reference 10 Khrushchev's bel· tio 
Iigerent declaration that the plane i 
was sent by U.S. "agressive forc· sh, 
es." ch 

Khrushchev told lhe Soviet Par· COl 
liamcnt the plane may have been an 
ordered out by the lJ.S. military 
- perhaps without Eisenhower's de 
knowledge - to "impress us and wil 
frighten us on the eve of the swn· WE 
miL" 

Congress members were out· 
raged by Khrushchev's charge and .. 
the truculence he displayed. r 

Some like Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R·NH) questioned whether Eisen- E 
hower ought now to go to the sum-
mit meeting in Paris starting May 
16. 

Others Celt as did Sen. E. L. c:: 
Bartlett (D·Alaska), who said the J 
United States should gq ahead 
with the summit conference "de· 
spite the crude, rude, provocative 
remarks of Khrushchev." m 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- on 
don 8 . Johnson of Texas ventured pl: 
an opinion that Khrushchev may jec 
be "simply using this as an inci· 
dent to apply leverage" for the ml 
coming East-Wesl meeting. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on - who came ID for some un· nil 
flattering mentlon by Khrushchev, 
declined c.mmenl. He said he no 
wanted to study the Sbviet Pre· co 
mier's speech. at 

'Eisenhower learned of Khrush· ve 
chev's statements after the Presi· ab 
dent and other members of the en 
National Secul'ity Council had left an 
by helicopter Cor a session at an gr 
undisclosed site away from Wash. on 
ington. The cpuncil - the Admini· La: 
stration's top defense-foreign group 
made the brief trip as part of /I he 
long-scheduled civil defense drill. th, 

The PresipeQt ~.IIid nothing Pltb· kn 
licly, but ordered tHe State 'De· fOi 
partment and the National Aero- no 
nautics and Spaee Administration ur. 
to make an inquiry and public reo tit 
ports, which they did within hours. sic 

Although nobody in authority pl. 
would say so definitely. it appear· 81' 
ed the plane was a NASA high- pI. 
altitude wcather research craft - te~ 

a single'engine jet U2 Lockheed it 
- reported missing since Sunday WI 

after laking off Crom a field near 
Adana, Tur ey. That was the day in 
KhTuShchetsaid an intruding U.S. ha 
military pi e was shot down over tir 
Soviet terr tory. 

In Burbank, Calif., the Lock· ve 

Labbr Stri ke 
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Neg6tiatiollS toward a settle. faJ 
ment of the strike which has halt. an 
cd work on four SUI and two other su 
'[o,..a City construction projects 
were described as "stalemated" Kl 
by a spokesman for Cedar Rapids tol 
contractors. W, 

The strike by laborers and oper· ad 
ating engineers, members of Cedar So 
Rapids Local 43 of the Hod Car- to 
riers' Building and Common La· st: 
borers' Union began last Monday. (.tI 

Roy Skrlver, Iowa City business W( 

manager for the local , said that 51! 
no meetings were held in Cedar 
Rapids Thursday. He added that B 
none were scheduled for today. 

The striking labol1lrs are ' asking p 
for a 3O-cent hourly wage increase. 
They now receive $2.50. 

University projects affected by 
the strike are the Hillcrest addi· Co 
tion, Law Commons Annex, reo lei 
modeling work at University Hos· PI'< 

_ pltals, and installation of SUI pow· ch 
er plant handling equipment. stl 

Other Iowa City projects at which Th 
work has halted are the city po- the 
lice·fire station and construction er 
of heating facUlties at the Oakdale 
Sanitorium. Sai 

The strikers have been picketing to 
Some of the projects. 

Iowa City Council 
Will Meet Today 
'To Fill Vacancy 

, 
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"I The Iowa City Council will meet 

at 4 p.m. today to seled; a flIth ~ 
member to the Council to fill the 
vacancy which occurred after tbe I 
death of Councilman Nol'Wood C. on 
Louis, April 20. 1st 

• The person appointed will serve j 

on ~he CoIllJOll untlt tbe next munl. 1st 
·cipa! election in November, -1961. eli 
, The Council nomaUy consists of tbl 
five membel1S, but has been meet. mt 
in, with four members since I 

. Louis' deatb. 0( 
'Ibe CoWlCiI h,s considered at In 

inlormaL meetings the nan).e5 of thl 
leveral eandi.tes to till the Hc 
vlICnncy. fal 




